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1? R E F A. C E .

The contents of The Offering have been collected at intervals, and composed or arranged for special occasions, during the
past ten years. The general satisfaction they have given to both tjhoirs and Congregations, and the urgent requests of many
eminent choristers and professional friends, have induced me to select for publication, those metrical tunes and pieces which
I judged likely to be most generally useful and practicable.

During the past year, a few Motetts have been published, in sheet-music form, as an experiment, under the general title

" Morning and Evening," and the marked success of those pieces leads me to believe that the public will find in The Offering
a large amount of new, interesting, and effective music for social practice, as well as the ordinary and special occasions of

Divine worship ; at any rate, every piece in this collection has been tested by repeated use.

^Although the number of metrical tunes is much less than usual in works of this kind, it is thought that The Offering

contains a greater variety of new and useful tunes than can be found in any collection of Sacred Music published within

many years.

A few pages have been devoted to " Responsive Selections," to be used thus ; the Minister reads the first versicle, and
the choir chants the first reponse ; the Minister then reads the second versicle, and the choir chants the second response, and
so to the end, the choir concluding with the Amen, or one of the Ascriptions or Glorias, as may be preferred.

This method of commencing Divine worship has been adopted in many churches within a few years, and is steadily grow-
ing in favor. Should, however, any Church or Minister object to this innovation, the reponses of each selection may be used
by themselves as a complete chant, without the accompanying versicles.

It is deemed proper to say that in this work the title Motett is given to those pieces, longer than Sentences, shorter than
Anthems, which may be effectively sung by four or more voices, though in most cases a chorus is preferable ; while the word
Anthem is used to designate more elaborate pieces whose full effect imperatively requires a large number of voices. Under the

heading Hymns, will be found those selections which, although not intended for use as ordinary metrical tunes, are specially

adapted to the poetry to which they are set.

A special Clef lms been adopted, to designate\drg:TeVi^l;pjij-t.: '"VVhileVii: ijnposes no additional labour upon the singer,

(the notes being read precisely as with the G ClefJ jpt'serres to'clearjwjnarV'tlie score to the player, and enables the Tenors to

identify their part at a glance. :•: T
Boston, May, 1866. . .. ............... ... ^ . . ... L. H. SOUTHARD.

Entered, according to act of Congress, in the year 1«C6, by O. DITSON & CO., in the Clerk s office of the District Court for the District of Massachusetts.

A. B. KIDDER'S MUSIC TYPOGRAPHY.



THE ©

DRAINESYILLE. L. M.

1. O Lord, thy mer-cy my sure hope, The high-est orb of heav'n transcends ; Thy sacred truth's un - measur'd scope Be-yond the spreading sky extends.

2. Thyjus-tice like the hills re - mains, Unfathom'd depths thy judgments are
;
Thy prov-i - dence the world sustains, The whole cre-a - tion is thy care.

3. With thee the springs of life re -main, Thy presence is e - ter - nal day ; O let thy saints thy fa-vorgain, To upright hearts thy truth display.



ARANDA. Ij. M. 6 lines.

Ailda ntc Bivoto.
ENGLISH THEME.

1. When streaming from the east-em skies, The morn-ing light sa-lutes mine eyes, O Sun of right - eousness di - vine.

:=1:
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2. When to heaven's great and glorious King My morn-ing sac - ri - fice I briug, And mourn-ing o'er my guilt and shame,m
On me with beams of mer - cy shine ! Oh ! chase the clouds of guilt a - way, And turn my darkness in - to day.

Ask mer- cy in my Sa - viour's name
; Then, Je - sus, cleanse me with thy blood, And be my Ad - vo - cate with God.





MONTANA. L. M. 6 lines.

J. Maestoso, con Spirito.

1. Fountain of light and living breath, Whose mercies never fail nor fade, Fill us with life that hath no death, Fill us with light that hath no shade-

mf
*

3. Great God.whose kingdom hath no end, Into whose secrets none can dive, Whose mercy none can apprehend, Whose justice none can feel and live •

Ap - point the rem-nant of our days To see thy power and ing thy praise.
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What our weak minds can-not as - pire To know, Lord, teach us

-£S>-

mire.

2.

Lord God of gods ! before whose throne

Stand storms and fire, 0, what shall we
Return to heaven that is our own,

When all the world belongs to thee 1

We have no offering to impart

But praises and a wounded heart.





10 BARMESTON. L. M.
* Moderate

1. O rea der thanks to God a - bove, The fountain of e - temal love ; Whose mercy firm thro' a - ges past Has stood, and shall for-ev-er last.

5=1
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BRENTSVILLE. L. M.
^ von spirit o.

L O come.loud an thems let us sing, Loud thanks to our Al - migh - ty King; For we our voi- ces high should raise, When our sal - vation's rock we praise.

2. In-tohis pres - ence let us haste, To thank him for his fa - vours past; To him ad -dress, in joyful songs, The praise that to hi3 Name be-longs:



ALLOEA. L. M. 11

m\
1. Far from my tbougbts.vain world, be gone.Let my re - lig - ious hours a - lone; Fain would my eyes my Sa - viour see; I wait a vis - it, Lord, from thee!

2. My heart grows warm with ho-ly fire, And kindles with a pure de - sire: Come, my dear Je - sus, from a - bove, And feed my soul with heavenly love.

BRIDGES. L. M.

-HI
1. To thee, O God! we hom-age pay, Source of the light that rules the day! Who, while he gilds all nature's frame, Re-flects thy rays and speaks thy name.

2. In loud-er strains we sing that grace Which gives the Sun of Righteous-ness, Whose nobler light sal-va-tion brings, And scat-ters heal-ing from thy wings.



12 CHAPMAN. L. M.
Andante JJivoto.

1. E-ter-nal God, thou Light divine.Fountain of un - exhausted love, 0, let thy glories on me shine, In earth beneath.from heaven above.

ho - )y fear.

CONA. Hi. M.
> > > > > > > >

"Let all thy inward powera unite To love thy
~
Mak er and thy God With utmost vigor and de - light.

> > > > >

h h h
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Toloyethy MakeraQd

:

thy God With,&c.

> > > > >

1. Thus saith the first,

P4
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" Let all thy inward
W

To love thy

> >
thy God With utmost vigor and de - light.>>>>>>>>>

To love thy Ma - - ker and thy God With, &c.



ENGLISH THEME.

I
1st time, j | Last I

1. In glad amazement, Lord, I stand, A - midst the bounties of thy hand: How numberless those bounties are! Howrich.how various, and how fair!

KItard.

6. Give me, at length, an angel's tongue, That heaven may echo with my song: The theme,too great for time,shall be The joy of long e - Omit, ter - ni - tv.

Allegro.
DACOTAH. Ju. M.

1. Come, my soul, in sa-cred lays, Attempt thy great Creator's praise : But, 0,what tongue can speak his fame V What mortal verse can reach the theme'

mf
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2. Enthroned amid the radiant spheres, He glo - ry like a garment wears ; To form a robe of light di - vine, Ten thou-sand suns a - round him shine.



14 GEATZ. L. M.
Allegro con Spirito.

1. Let one loud song of praise a - rise To God, whose goodness ceaseless flows ; Who dwells enthroned above the ekies, And life and breath on all be stows.

j* fYip Crescendo.
J"

Rltard.

2. In ar-dent ad - o - ra - tion joined, - be-dient to thy ho - ly will. Let all our fac - ul - ties, combined, Thy just commands.O God ! ful - fil.

zttg ^liiiiBPiiiSSilii^iiill
[|h](^0O Xj IM N* B' Forthe ^ird verse, andfor any other Hymn, use the fi1

"

8* halfon the next page.

Adagio

1. Lo, God is here! Let us a - dore, And humbly bow before his face ; Let all with-in us feel his power, Let all with-in us seek his grace.

g
n<r ; To him enthroned above all height,Heaven's host their noblest homage bring.2. Lo, God is here ! Him day and night, United choirs of angels sing; To him enthroned above all height,Heaven's host their noblest homage bring.



3. Being of beings,may our praise Thy courts with grateful homage fill!

^7*-*Z_3z - > 0*0-0-0^-0—

Oh thou, to whom in ancient time.The lyre of Hebrew bards was strung.

1 T 0-0—0- T-»-^-#-»T 1 1 IT 1

HABER. L. M. 15
Moderate con Spirito.

come, loud anthems let us sing. Loud thanks to

mf

O come, loud anthems let ns sing, Load thanks to

come, loud anthems let as sing, Load thanks to

our al-migh - ty King

;

For we our voi - ces

T-^—
ill

should raise, When our sal - vation's rock we praise.

* Z3- -0- -0- 9 -0- * 9 • # 9 9*-
- — For we our voi-ces high should raise,

our all - mighty King
;

For we our voi-ces high should raise,When our vation's rock we praise.

should raise, When our

.

-9-&\ 9 —0- ma
sal - vation's rock we praise.



16 EXJIPHRA.TES. L. M. "1
Con aOetto.

L When we, our wearied limbs to rest, Sat down by proud Eu-phrates' stream.We wept, with doleful thoughts oppressed,And Zion was our mournful theme-

Crescendo.

2. Our harps,that,when with joy we sung,Were wont their tuneful part to bear, With si - lent strings, neglected hung, On wil-low trees that withered there.

FIDELE. L. M.

l. Asleep in Je-sus! blessed sleep ! From which none ever wake to weep; A calm and undisturbed repose, Unbrok-en by the last of foes.

2 Asleep in Je-sus! oh, how sweet To be for such a slum-ber meet ! With ho - ly confidence to sing, That death hath lost its venomed sting



IIARTMAX. Hi. M.
> > > 17

1. Arm of the Lord, a-wake, a - wake ; Put on thy strength,the nations shake ; Now let the world a - dor-ing see Triumphs of mer - cy wroueht bv thee

H- —

—

>
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Triumphs of mer
And cast their al

cy wrought by thee,

tare to the ground.

2. Say to the heathen from thy throne, " I am Je - hovah, God a - lone ;" Thy voice their i - dols shall confound And cast their aUtars to the ground.

HEEMAN. L. M\

" —

r

1. When darkness long has veiled my mind,And smiling day once more appears ;
Then, my Cre - a - tor ! then I find The fol - ly of my doubts and fears

2. Straight I np-braid my wandering heart,And blush that I should ev - er be Thus prone to act so base a part, Or har-bor one hard thoaght of thee.

[3]

m\



18 HESSE. I_. M.
a, Modcrnio e Iti«oUito. ______

heavens, eternal God, Thy good - - - ness in full glory sbines,Tby truth shall break thro' ev'ry cloud That veils and darkens thy desij>

—

5
Thy truth shall break thro' ev'ry cloud that veils,

>

Thy

m
High in the heavens, eternal God, Thy goodness in full glo- ry shines Tby truth I

the heav'ns, e-ter-nal God, Thy goodness in full glo-ry shines;

MOELEY.

break thro' ev'ry cloud, That veils and darkens thy designs.

Thy truth shall break thro' ev'ry cloud,

giii_i_i_ii_i_^

$ From HAYDN.
1st time. | I Last time.

1. Blest Spirit! source of grace divine! What soul-refreshing streams are thine: O bring these healing waters nigh, Or we must droop,and fall, and die.

™>f What soul re-fresh - • ing streams are thine;

4. May this blest torrent near my side Thro' all the desert gently glide; Then, in E - manuel's land a-bove, Spread to a sea of (Omit ) joy and love.



ONALBA. L. M.
Andantino.

From 3I0ZART.
19^^^^^^^^^^

1. In sleep's se - rene ob - liv - ion laid, I safe - ly passed the si - lent night: Again I see the breaking shade, I drink a-gain the morning li^ht

4. A deep - er shade shall soon impend, A deep - er sleep my eyes oppress ; Yet then thy strength shall still defend, Thy goodness still delight to bless.

_T_ a tf.-ff z^^ s, _
7fS—W

>Ioderato.

EAPTDAN. L. M\

l. E - ter-nal Source of eve-ry joy ! Well may thy praise our lips employ, While in thy temple we ap - pear, Whose good - ness crowns the circling year.

2. Wide as the wheels of na-ture roll, Thy hand supports the steady pole : The sun is taught by thee to rise, And dark - ness when to veil the skies.

ZH2SZ :=p=fci£=f



20 EODALYA. Hi. M.
n

~

1. Father of lights ! we sing thy name Who kindlest up the lamp of day ; Wide as he spreads his golden flame, His beams thy power and love dis-play

mf

2. Fountain of good ! from thee proceed The copious drops of gen-ial rain, Which.o'er the hill and thro' the mead, Revive the grass, and swell the grain.

SHARPS. Xj. M.

1. My dear Re - deemer, and my Lord, I read my du - ty in thy word; Bat in thy life the law ap - pears Drawn out in liv - ing char - ac - ters.

3. Cold mountains and the midnight air Witnessed the fer - vor of thy prayer, The desert thy temptations knew, Thy con - flict, and thy vie -tory, too.

^^1^1:::!



UNDERWOOD. D. M. From BE£._v<TET.

j
Andante.

1. Oh, that mv load siu were gone, Oh, that I could at last submit At Je - sus'feet to lay it down, To lay my soul at Je

2. Rest for my soul I long to find; Sa-viour of all, if mine thou art, Give me thv meek and low - ly mind,And stamp thine image on my heart.

WARE. L. M.
Cantabile.

1. Tho' I walk through the gloomy vale,Where death and all its ter - rors are, My heart and hope shall nev - er fail, For God my Shepherd's with me there.

2. Amid the darkness and the deeps,Thou art my comfort, thou my stay; Thy staff supports my fee - ble steps, Thy rod di-rectsmy doubt-ful way.



22 UUNLATH. L. IP. M. (II-2.)

Con Spirito.

1. Ye saints and ser-vants of the Lord, The triumph of his name re - cord; His sa - cred name for - ev - er bless;

3
mf

2. God, thro' the world, expends his sway ! The regions of e - ter day But shadows of his glo - ry are

:

1 u u wz



i^iyuc^Yii. !L. P. M. (II-2.) 23
Maestoso.

:

:
: s>- HI

The Lord hath spoke, the migh-ty God Hath sent his sum - mons all a - broad, From dawning light till day declines

The Lord hath spoke, the migh - - ty God Hath sent his sum - mons all a-broad. The list'ning earth his voice hath heard,

The Lord hath spoke, the mighty God,

>
22-5=
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The list'ning earth his voice hath heard, And he from Zion hath ap-pear'd, Where beau-ty in per - fee - tion shines.

r'd,
~

n
The list'ning earth his voice hath heard, And he from Zi - on hath appear'd,

r

The list'ning earth his hath heard, And he from Zi - on

,1.1 1 JSk

hath appear'd, Where beau - ty in per - fee - tion shines.

list'ning earth his voice hath heard, And he from Zion hath appear'd,



24 EVELYN". Ij. M. Double.

Anilnnte Modrrnto.

1. God of the rolling orbs above, Thy name is written clearly bright In the warm day's un - varying blaze,Or evening's golden shower of light

2. God of the world, the hour must come, And nature's self to dust re - turn ; Her crumbling altars must decay ; Her incense-fires shall cease to burn:

ilif^egSgi^iiig

For every fire that fronts the sun, And every spark that walks a - lone Around the utmost verge of heaven,Were kindled at thy burning throne.

• KITARD.

But still her grand and lovely scenes Have made man's warmest praises flow, For hearts grow holier as they trace The beauty of the world be - low.



INDUCA. L. M\ Double.

4

From DONIZETTI.

V-T—

How shall we praise thee.Lord of light ! How shall we all thy love declare ! The earth is veiled in shades of night, But heaven is open to our prayer.

m tit

mp

3. But thou art present with us here As in thy glittering, high domain ; And grateful hearts and humble fear Can never seek thy face in vain.

'# ..,-.
:f . yB -p ~;
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That heaven, so bright with stars and suns,That glorious heaven which has no bound,Where the lull tide of be - ing runs, And life and beauty glow a - round.

Help us to praise thee, Lord of light ;
Help us thy boundless love de - clare

;
And, while we crowd thy courts to-night, Aid us, and hearken to our praver.



B-AJRTON'B CH^lISTT. C. !P. M. (II-l.)

1. Be • gin, my soul, tb'ex-alt - ed lay ; Lot each en • raptured thought o • bey, And praise th'AI-migh - ty'a Name: Let

$4A* • j 1't< j
:I
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2. Ye an • gels, catch the thrilling sound, Whilu all th'a-dor - ing throne* a - round Ilia boundless - cy sing; Let

3. Whate'cr this liv - ing world con - tains, That wings the air or treads the plains, U - nit - ed praise be - stow ; Yo

hoavcnandoarth.and seas and skies, In one mo - lo - dious con - cert rise, To swell th' in-spir - ing theme.

| rrrTtTT r
I
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ov*-ry list'-ning saint a - bovo Woke all the tunc - ful soul of love, And touch the sweet- est string.

ten • ants of the o- coan wide, Proclaim him through tho mighty tide, And in the deeps bo • low.



CALLA. C. I\ M. (II I.) or 8s & 4s. 5

is-* fflwiw^iy Mr ri^^ < i

P.*. L When life's ton - pest - ooas storms are o'er, How calm be meets the friend - hr shore, Who lived a - rm from

tea . —
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1

tie worth, Are8s & 4s. A - las, how poor and lit - tie worth, Are all the glit • t'ring toys of earth, That lure

z*^E*: Tit-*—*-**-

h. That lure us here

EEEEi: 11
Such peace on rir - tne's path at - tends, That, where the sin - ner's pleas ore ends. The Christian's joys be - gin.

1

Dreams of a sleep that death must break ; A - las, be - fore it bids us wake. They dis - ap - -pear.

IP m _9~9 m



28 C. 3?. M. (II I.)

U Andante.

1. Soft are the fruit - ful hours that bring The welcome prom - ise of the spring, And soft the ver-nal gale : Sweet the wild

AniPsoft the ver - nal gale

:

2. But soft- er in the mourner's ear Sounds the mild voice of mer -cy near, That whispers sins for - given ; And sweeter

That whispers sins for - given

warb - lings of the grove, The voice of na-ture and of love, That glad-den ev' - ry vale. That glad - den ev' - ry vale.

::js^...Jj^U_li|=^

far the mu-sic swells, When to the raptur'd soul she tells Of peace and promis'd heav'n, Of peace and promis'd heaven.

ii—r - - .. r^t|—f-f-'H-?-J-y-
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ALBA. C. M. 29

and sweet re - pose, I rise to hail the dawn
;
A-gain my waking eyes un-close, To view the smil-in» morn

sllippsiiiliSiiiipiiiiiiippgjiESlEEiQZJ

2. Great God of love, thy praise I'll sing ; For thou hast safe - ly kept My soul be-neath thy guardian wing, And watched me while I slept

, - *?>
. ^_ „ _ TV

BEYEETON. C. M.
Maestoso.

HI £3=
1. Thou, gracious Lord, art my de-fence ; On thee my hopes re - ly ; Thou art my glo - ry, and shalt yet Lift up my head on high.

3
32zz£±25£
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3. Salvation to the Lord be-longs ; He on - ly can de - fend ; His bless-ing he ex to all, That on his power de-pend.



30 COISrSOL^TION. C M.
JL Trniigxiillo. —„ „— „—

^

^ ^
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ip Crescendo molto. ~~

—

L When musing sorrow weeps the past, And mourns the pres - ent pain, 'Tis eweet to think of peace at last, And feel that death is gain.

5. 0, let me wing my hal - lowed flight From earth-born woe and care, And soar a - bove these clouds of night, My Saviour's bliss to share.

CUMNOR. C. M.

rised by fear, On dan - ger's first a - larm, Yet still for sue - cour I de - pend On thy al - migh - ty arm.

V

3. I'll trust God's word, and so despise The force that man can raise ; To thee,

t G>
:pi5=: as

O God, my vows are due,To thee I'll ren-der praise.



DOLIS. C, M, 31

1. Whom should I fear, since God to me Is sav-ing health and light? Since strongly ho my life sup - ports, "What can my soul af- fright.

5. Then hide not thou thy face, O Lord, Nor me in wrath re- ject
;

My God and Sa-viour, leave not him Thou didst so oft pro - tect.

EUTAW. C. M.
Modcrato. con spirits. _^ /•.-> --— - -— ^ s ^ —— r.-\

Blest be the ev - er - last-ing God, The Fa- ther of our Lord: be his a-bounding mercy prais'd, His ma-jes - ty a - dored.

> > > > > >

mf w t, ^ _ ...

.

Be his a - bound-ing mercy prais'd,His majes - ty a - dored.

betheev-er - last -ing God, The Fa-ther of our Lord; Be bis a - bounding mer - cy prais'd, His ma-jes - ty a - dored.
rrs > > > =- _ rr\

Be his a • boundins



32 TWILIGHT. C. M.
Dolre e Sostenuto.

1. As twi -light's gradual veil is spread A - cross the evening sky; So man's bright hours de - cline in shade, And mor - tal coin - forts die.

2. The bloom of spring, the sum - mer rose, In vain pale win - ter brave ; Nor youth, nor age, nor wis - dom knows A ran - som from the grave.

Con Spirito.
DAWN. C. M.

3. But morning dawns and spring re - vives, Andge-nial hours re - turn ; So man's immor - tal soul sur - vives, And scorns the mould - 'ring urn.

~^ ~ Crescendo. ~-

mp 4. When this vain scene no longer charms, Or swiftly fades a - way, He sinks in - to a Father's arms, Nor dreads the com - ing day.

rr-nr—f~r—
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SALATOX. 3, 4s. 7s, 6s, Ss, or C. M. (By using 2d.
3;)

L

8, ti & 4s. Our blest Redeemer.ere he breath'd His tea - der, last fare-well, A Giiide.a Com -fort - er, beqaeath'd With us to dwell.

7, 6 & 8s. Broth-er, thou art gone to rest; We will not weep for thee; For thou art now Thy spir- it longed to be.

C. M. Times without number have I pray'd,"T?iis on - ly once for-give;" Relapsing when thy hand was

s

mm
snug ii

HA8AED. C. M.

hi
O my

ages

fii
God.thy work ful - fil, And, from thy mercy's throne

^^^^ m
mi

to do thy

\mn:i,
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KENSAL. C. M.
S7\

1. Judge me, O Lord, for I the paths Of righteous - ness have trod ; I shall not fail, who all my trust Re - pose on thee, my God.

—' ' ~d o—.
*

2. I'll wash mv hands in in - no- cence, And round thine al - tar go; Pour the glad hymn of tri - umph thence, And thence thy won - ders show.

LADOGA. C. M.
Moderato. Con Splrito.

mf 1. A - gain the Lord of life and light Awakes the kind -ling ray, Unseals the eye - lids of the morn, And pours increas- ing day.

9 m -—T 1 Cres. Forte. *j- •
p 2. O, what a night was that which wrapt The heathen world in gloom! O, what a sun, which broke, this day Triumphant from the tomb !

f 9. This day be grateful homage paid, And loud ho - san - nas sung; Let gladness dwell in ev'ry heart, And praise on ev'

#^fcJta-f -j m

ry tongue.

Let gladness dwell in cv'-ry heart, And praise on every tongue.





36 LUXOR. C. M.
II Allpcro con snirito. /TN

1. My grateful soul shall bless the Lord,Whose pre - cepts give mo lijrhtjAnd pri - vate coun - sel still af - ford la sorrow's dis-mal ni<*ht.

5. Thou shalt the paths of life dis play, Which to thy pre-sence lead ; Where pleasures dwell without lay, And joys that nev-er

MAETION. C. M.
Con spirito. Moderate

1. A-dor'd for - ev - er be the Lord ; His praise I will re - sound, From whom the cries of my dis - tress A gra - cious an - swer found.

ev - er-last-ing God, Is myde-fense and rock, The Bav - ing health, the sav-ing strength, Of his a - noint-ed flock.



37

ft*r i r ri?̂ ^^^^^m^^ m̂¥\ r rri r r im
1. When' all thy mer-cies, O my God, My ris - ing soul sur-veys, Trans-port-ed with the view, I'm lost In won-der, love, and praise.

8. When worn with sickness, oft bast thou With health re - newed my face ; And, when in sins and sor-rows sunk, Re-vived my soul with grace.

> > > >>~~=

Awake, my soul, stretch ev - 'ry nerve.And press with vij

> >-> >
A heav'nly race demands thy zeal, And an im-mor-tal crown.

tf
"
rmf

Awake, my soul,stretch eTery nerve

> > > >

Awake, my soul, stretch eve - ry nerve. And press with vig - or on, A heavenly race de - niands thy zeal, And an mor - tal cro

Awake, my soul, stretch ev'ry nerve, And press with vig - or A heavenly race demands thy zeal, And an im - mor • tal crown.



38
Moderato

Great God,to thee we consecrate Our voices and our skill; We bid the peal

Great God.to thee we consecrate Our voices and our skill; We bid the peal ing or-gan wait a-lone thy will.

PESAEO. C. M.

We bid the pealing organ wait To speak alone thy will.

From KOSSINI.

the day the Lord hath made, Let young and old re-joice: To him be vows and homage paid, Whose ser-vice is our choice.

2. This is thehom-age he requires; The voice of praise and prayer, The soul's affections, hopes, desires, Ourselves and all we are.^r^S^r^rr^^^^l



REBECCA. C. M. Or 8S & 6S, by disregarding the ties in 2d line.

Recitanilo I.arglietto.
39

will

p
c. m. My offerings to God's house I'll bring, And there my vows will pay, Which I with solemn zeal did make In trouble's dis - mal day.

ft

8 & 6. My God, my Fa-ther, while I stray Far from my home on life's rough way, 0, teach me from my heart to say, " Thy will, my God, be done."

RELIEF. C. M.

1. In mv distress God I cried, Who kind - ly did re - lieve, And from the grave's ex - pect - ing mouth My hope - less life retrieve

mf
18fS 11<5>--1

3. His wrath has but a moment's reign, His fa - vor no de - cay; The night of grief is rec - om-pensed With jov's re - turning day.



40 UTTTLAJSTD. C. M.

L Let all the lands with sliouts of joy, To God their voi-ces raise
;
Sing psalms in honor of his Name, And spread his glorious praise.

4 1--

3. Thro' all the earth the nations round Shall thee their God con - fess
;
And, with glad hymns, their awful dread Of thy great name ex - press.

Cnntabile.

1. When I pour out my soul in prayer, Do thou, O Lord, at - tend ; To thy e - ter - nal throne of grace Let my sad cry as - cend.

2. My days just hast-'ning to their end, Are like an eve-ning shade
;
My beau-ty does, like wither'd grass, With wan - ing lus-tre fade.

SALVIA. C. M.



SERAPHAEL. C. M. Theme of MEXBELSSOFEV. 41

aJf
1. Lift up to God the voice of praise, Whose breath our souls inspired ; Loud, and more loud, the an-thems raise, With grateful ar - dor fired!

m/^^^^^^^^
2. Lift up to God the voice of praise, Whose goodness, passing thought, Loads eve-ry mo - ment, as 3, With ben - e - fits un - sought

!

SPIELBERG. C. M.
Moderato

1. Thro' sorrow's night and danger's path, A - mid the deep - ening gloom, We, soldiers of a Heavenly King, Are marching to the tomb

=1

_?
L-&*&-±-e3-i!3--L-&-e5>-±
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rap

2. There, when the tur - moil is no more, And all our powers de - cay, Our cold re - mains, in tude, Shall sleep the years a -

mi



42 THAMES. CM. or 8s & 6s.

„ Andante Sostemito.

Blest is the hour when cares depart, And earth-ly scenes are far, — When tears of woe forget to start, And gently dawns up-on the heart Be - vo - lion's ho • ly star

s prayer I have, all prayers in one, When I am wholly thine; Thy will my God, thy will, be done, Tby-will, my God.thy will be done, And let that will be mine

vesper: c. m.
Andante.

1. Teach me the measure of my days, Thou Ma-ker of my frame ; I would sur - vey life's nar - row space, And learn how frail

2. A span is all that we can boast ; How short the fleeting time ! Man is hut van - i - ty and dust, In all his flower and prime.



^VSP»IR^lTIO N". C. Double 43
u Anunntino. ^ ^ ^

Oh God of Hosts, the migh-ty Lord, How love - ly is the place, Where thou en - thron'd in glo - ry, show'st 1 - ness of thy face

-
j |

—

*

&
mf

Oh God of Hosts, the migh ty Lord, How

m -0-0—0-

love - ly is the place, Where thou ea - thron'd in ry, show'st The bright - nesu of thy face!

-0-0-0
———T-0-0-0———B-—t-0—0 r-«5—i

1—p=r r-> 1 r-



41 FORMOSA.. C. M. Double.

E
1. Ye golden lamps of heaven, farewell With all your feeble light : Farewell, thon ev - cr changing moon, Pale empress of the night. 2. And thou, re - ful - gent

3. Ye stars are but the shining dust Of my divine a - bode, The pavement of those heavenly courts Where I shall see my God. 4. The Fa - ther of e-

orb of day, In bright - er flames ar - rayed, My soul, that springs yond thy sphere, No more

--x
—

*

demands thy aid.

Crescendo molto.
if

ter - rial light Will there his beams dis - play,

>

one moment's dark With that un - va - ried day.

>

Will there liis beams dis - play, Nor shall one moment's darkness blend With that un - va - ried day.



Moderate

EESIGXATIOX. C. M. Double.

> > > > >
From HEIXEMAXX. 45

?
+-'-'3?

1. Ia trou - ble and in grief, O God, Thy smile haih cheered my way ; And joy hath budded from each thorn, That round my footsteps lay.

mp

The oak strikes deep-er, as its boughs By furious blasts are driven ; So life's tempestuous storms the more Have fixed my heart in heaven.
> > > > >

l
By fu - rious blasts

—

r
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HI
2. The hours of pain have yield - ed good, Which prosperous days re - fused ; As herbs, tho' scentless when en - tire, Spread fragrance when they're bruised.

4. All - gracious Lord, whate'er my lot In oth - er times may be, I'll welcome still the heaviest grief, That brings me near to thee



46 M^lSOR^l. C. M. 6 lines.

. Beyond,beyond that boundless sea.A-bove that dome of sky, Farther than tho't itself can flee, Thy dwelling is on high; Yet dear the aw ful tho't to ine, That Thou, my God, art nigh.

2. We hear tby voice when thunders roll Thro' the wide fields of air ; The waves obey thy dread control ; Yet still thou art not there :Where shall I find IIim,0 my soul, Who yet is eve - ry - where?

Note.—Many of the preceding C. M., tunes may be used with hymns of this Metre, by simply repeating the first two lines of the music. A list of such tunes will be found
in the index.

MERCY. C. M. Triple, or Short Anthem.
Moilerato. Con Espressione.

1. When bend - ing o'er the brink of life, My trembling soul shall stand, And wait

35^
pass death's aw - ful flood, Great God, at thy com - mand,

—

/7>

piHiiiSmfiiirf&ii^iisigriiE
1. When bend - ing o'er the brink of life, My trembling soul shall stand, And wait to pass death's aw - ful flood, Great God, at thv com - mand,



If
.*

of life and joy supreme,Whose arm alone can
mm

> p

m
Source oflS and joy fupre^e, Dii • pel the darkness

Si

to the grave.

r/?\—

: of life and joy Dis-pel the dark - ness

tr=±:

3. Lay thy my sinking head, And let a beam of light di-vine II - lume my dy - ing bed.

> > >

3. Lay thy sup-port-ing, gen -tie hand Beneath my sinking head, And let a beam of light di - vine II - lume

li

ill

my dy - ing

m
And let a beam of light di-vine II -lume

*

my dy



48 WAREENTON

How pleased and blest was I To hear the peo-ple cry, " Come, let

S. 3?. M.

-H—h—h-
V—^— l/-

seek our God to - day !
" Yes, with a

-V—N-—\-

cheerful zeal, We haste to Zi

2. Zi - on, thrice hap- pv place. Adorned with wondrous srrace. And walls of strength embrace thee round; In thee our tribes ap - pear. To pray, and praise, and
w^r
——IP*

Zi - on, thrice hap- py place, Adorned with wondrous grace, And walls of strength embrace thee round; In thee our tribes ap-pear,

A—n-hs-t——T-Nr^——-—z-fc:rSf-L:i—:fe

3. May peace attend thy gate, And joy within thee wait, To bless the soul of ev' - ry guest ; The man who seeks thy peace, And wishes thine in-

& 1



49

head with aw - ful glories crowned, Ar - rayed in robes of light, Be - girt with sovereign might, And rays of maj - es - ty a - round.

Bkies and stars o - bey thy word
;
Thy throne was fixed on high Ere stars adorned the sky ; E - ter - nal is thy king - dom, Lord.Thy throne was fixed on high Ere s

AEPADORO. S. M.

1. Your harps, ye trembling saints, Down from the willows take; Loud, to the praise of love di - vine, Bid ev'-ry string a - wake.

P ^ ~*~ *' *Z^ -
=
-J!==__ Crescendo.

f ^

2. Though in a foreign land, We are not far from home ; And nearer to our house a - bove, We ev'-ry moment come.



50

C3S
O, bless the Lord,

CUL^EPEE. s.

soul ! Let all with - in me join, And aid my tongue to bless his name, Whose favors are di - Tine.

mf

bless bis name,A\

mm
.bless the Lord, my soul ! Let all with - in

—LJL

me join, And aid my tongue to bless bis name,Whose favors are di - vine.

0, bless the Lord, my soul

!

Let all with-in me join,

1. How gen - tie God's commands! How kind his precepts are! Come, cast your bur - dens on the Lord, And tru6t his constant care.

2. His boun - ty will pro - vide, His saints se - cure - ly dwell ; That hand which bears ere - a - tion up Shall guard his children well.



FAYETTE. S. M. 51
Adagio, ma con Spirito

Arise, and bless the Lord, Ye people his choice ; A - rise and bless the Lord your God, With heart, and soul and voice.

if 3. God Ls our strength and song, And his sal - va - tion ours; Then be his love in Christ proclaimed With all our ran - somed powers.

iaf=E

mi si
A-rise, and bless the Lord ; The Lord your God a - dore ; A - rise and bless his glorious name, Hence-forth for - ev - er - more.

LENATO. S. ]VL
Molto Moderato, e tega to

pp 1. How tender is thy hand, O thou most gracious Lord ! Afflictions come at thy command, Andleave us at thy word.
2. How gentle was the rod

O thou most gracious Lord ! Afflictions come at thy command, Andleave us at thy word.
That chastened us for sin ! How soon we found a gracious God, Where deep distress had been

!

hand, thou most gracious Lord !
* Af-hie - tions, &c.

rod, That chastened us for sin! How soon we, &c. >
1. Howten-der is thy hand

mp 2. How gen - tie was the rod,

'-5

1 . How tender is thy hand,

2. How gentle was the rod,

thou most gracious Lord ! Afflictions come at thy command. And leave us at thy word.

That chastened us for sin ! How soon we found a gracious God,Where deep distress had been!

And leave us at thy word.

Where deep distress had been

!



52
Andante l.eaato.

MANDO. S. M.
~K t Nr

tent rejoice, And sin and for - ro?v cease.1. Sweet is the friend ly voice Which speaks of life and peace ; Which bids the pen

-N

ipgipiiiiiipigiiiiiiiiiapipiiji^
2. .No balm on earth like this Can cheer the con - trite heart ; No flattering dreams of earthly bliss Such pure de - light im - part.

1. Still mer-ci-lul and kind, Thy mer- cy, Lord, re - veal: The brok - en heart thy love can bind, The wounded spir - it heal.

MIRIAM. S. M.

1. O, cease, my wand'rin<* soul, On rest - less wings to roam ; All this wide world, to either pole, Has not for thee a home.

2. Be - hold the ark of God; Be - hold the o - pen door; 0, haste to gain that dear a - bode, And rove, my soul, no more.

3. There, safe thou shalt a - bide, There, sweet shall be thy rest, And eve - ry long - ing sat - is - fied, With full sal - va - tion blest.



OGDEN". S. M. 53

1. Je -sus, the Friend of man, In - vites us to his board; The wel-come sum - mons we o - bey, And own our gracious Lord.

mp

2. Here we show forth his love, Which spake in eve-ry breath, Prompt -ed each ac - tion of his life, And triumphed in his death.

EOSELLA. S. M.
Maestoso e Lento.

1. Blest are the pure in heart, For they shall see our God ; These-cret of the Lord is theirs ; Their soul is his a - bode.

VP VP ^ ^ w

2. Still to the low-ly soul lie doth himself im - part, And for his tem-ple and his throne Selects the pure in heart.

,Q. ,

1. Blest are pure in heart,

2. Still to the low-ly soul

For they shall see our God
;

He doth himself im - part,



54 PEARCE,
/TV

S. M,

1. Blest are the sons of peace^ Whose hearts and hopes are one, Whose kind de - signs to serve and please Thro' all their ac - tions run.

mf ^ e —'
—

' ^ ^ «

2. Blest is the pi - ous house, Where zeal and friendship meet ; Their songs of praise, their mingled vows, Make their com - ma - nion sweet.

ST. EONAN. S. M.

1. O, bless the Lord, my soul ! Let all with - in me join, And aid my tongue to bless his name, Whose fa - vors are di - vine.

2. 0, bless the Lord, my soul, Nor let his mer - cies lie For -got -ten in un - thank-ful - ness, And with-out prai - ses die.



SAXTARA. S. M. Double.

>Ioderato Assai.

00

i
1. A charge to keep I have, A God to glo - ri - fy, A nev - er - dy - iDg soul to save, And fit it for the sky;

2. Arm me with jeal-ous care, As in thy sight to live ; And, 0, thy ser - vant.Lord, prepare The strict ac - count to give

:



56 STAMMA. S. M. Double
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is t 18k, Lord, Thy is acta to sing, To praise tby name,aiid hear thy word And

1
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grateful offring
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S bring.
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on tt is it 7 <>f
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rest, 'J join.i

1
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n heart and voice, With those who love an 1 servo thee best, And in thy name re

1-<5> -
-joice.
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AMBOLA. EL M. (IT-4.) 57
Maestoso con spirits. l«r endiD? for n M.

hm. 1. To God, the mishty Lord, Your jovful thanks repeat; To him due praise afford, As good as he is great. For GoJ does prove Oar constant friend; His

mf For God does prove Our constant friend
;

As good as he is great For God does prove Our constant friend ; His

And sound Lis honors high.

6s. M. 1. The God who reigns alone O'er earthyand sea.and sky.Let men with praises own, And sound his honors high. For God does prove our constant friend, Hia
To 2 nil ending-

i r

• 1 g? »-

^ bound - less love Sha J nev

^ -^ 1 i-

H) s

2nd ending, for fo. M.

Him all in heav'n above.Him all on earth be-low.

ff
im all in heav-en a-bove, Him all on earth be - low.

Him all in heav n above. Him all on earth be - low.bound - less love Shall nev - er end.



»8
ALDIE. H. M. Arranged from HAYDN.

Cou Spirito.

1 A -wake ye saints a - wake, And hail the sa-cred day; In lof - tiest songs of praise Your joy - ful horn - age pay;

mf

2. All hail, tri- umphant Lord! Heaven with ho - saa-nas rings, And earth, in humbler strains, Thy praise re - sponsive sings;

4=^^^^^
1 . Come bless the day That God hath blest,

Ills
The type of heaven's e - ter - nal rest

Come bles the day That God hath blest, The type of heaven'sm ter - nal rest.

Rit.

Wor-thy the Lamb, That once was slain,

__m*-*-*--r

Through endless years To live and reign.

:E
-*=i-

Worthy the Lamb, That once was slain, Through years To live



inte con Espressione.

1 '

CELESTINE. II. M. (II-4J

mmmmm
59

1. Hark! what ce - les - tial What the air

!

It strikes the rav - ish'd ear

:

4. Glo - ry to God on high ! Ye mor-tals spread the sound, And let your

mm.

f |~| U|

earth's re-mot - est bound
;

Now wild it floats, In tune - ful notes, Loud, sweet, and shrill.

From God in heav'n, To man is giv'n, At Je - sus' birth.

Pi 3E± 3 m 3=
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Now all ia

For peace on From God in heav'n, •

In tune - ful notes, Loud, sweet, and shrill.

To man is giv'n, At Je - sus' birth.

25?

Now all is still,

For peace on earth,

Now wild it floats, In tune - ful notes, Loud, sweet, and shrill.

From God in heav'n, To man is giv'n, At Je - sua' birth.



<;o SPEHANZA. II. M. (II-4.)
l.ai liliciio, 111. ill. i t'HiitubUr.

From MEYEUliEER.

1. Lord of the worlds u-bovo ! llow pleas - nnt and bow fuir Tbo dwell - ings of tby love, Thino oartb-ly tern -pies, aro !

fa;J^4^^^fe^^^^gj^^^
P -: -

2. O hap - - py souls, who pray Where God a p-points to hoar ! O hap- py men, who pay Their con - slant sor - vice there!

2. They praiso theo still

;

1. To thine a - bodo

—7— b- i

=1=

And hap - py they 1. With warm do -

My heart as - piros,

sires To see my God.

* TT Crescendo uiolto.

2. Thoy praiso theo still

1. To tuiue a - bodo
And hap - py they

My heart as - piros,

2. Tbej praiso theo still; And hap - - py they 2. Who lovo tho way To Zi - - on's hill.

^1
hoy praiso

1 . To thino

hap

heart
py they

as - piros,a - bode My

2. Thoy praise theo still ; Aud hap - py they

way

£3=



SIIARLAXD. IT. M. (11-4.) Arranged Irom HDJIMEL.
gJ

am m
1. Now, Lord, we part iQ spir - it brace the hap - py toil

>

2. O, then go on la pa - tience, run

S3EJ iil

13
Thou hast while we do thy We a - bout us

m mkz*:

f >

i
With joy ed race

:

eve - ry seek-ing soul, Till tain the heaven- ly
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I. 0, howsh ill these dim eyes en-d jre • That moon of liv - ing rays! Or howo

r;

ir spir-its, so im-

"'r* t
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pure, Up -on thyglo - ry
J
;aze

!

-j—
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So bril - li light, There the full o - cean rolls, how bright

!
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So bril -
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- - - li!int here these drops of light,
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e ful I
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rolls, how
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noint,
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Lord, a - noint our sight, And fi

v "

N
t us

3 " i
for

r*

that world of

- *
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A - noint, Lore

1 / /

sight, And fit us

:.' 6
for that light.



5^

A joy springs up a - mid dis - tress, A foun - tain in the wil - der - ness.

A joy springs up
Perfect and true,

a - mid dis - tress,

arc all bis ways,

7Z2-:
j^—m:

Per-fect and true, are all his ways,

m m h h K I
Whom heaven a - dores, and death o - beys.

Whom heaven a - dores, and death beys.



64 3LOHBA.. C. H. M.
Andante Cnntabile.

' -Ut4-j-J^-±
9-0—O-'

1. Heav'n is the land where troubles cease,Where toils and tears are o'er; The blissful clinae of rest and peace,Where cares dis-tract no more; And not a shadow
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WW * » Crescend?.^"*
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He knelt, the Saviour knelt and pray'd.When but his Father's 'eve Look'd.thro' the lonely garden s shade, On that dread a? - o - - omit .

2. Heav'n is the dwelling-place of joy, The home of light and love, Where faith and hope in future die, And ransom'd souls a - bove Enjoy before th' e •

Second ending, for any other C. II. M. h) inn,

And not a shadow of distress Dims its un - sul - lied bless - ed - ncss.

of dis - tress Dims its un - sullied blessed-ness.

ny; The Lord of high and heav'nly birth Was bow'd with sorrow un - to death.

1-# 1-# & - -9-9 -TdS>
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J

nal throne,Bliss ever -last - ing and nn-known. - ny; The Lord of high and heav'nly birth Was bow'd with sorrow un - to] death,

jfc j-f if r ri-^H-^-r i-iT r 1 1 * (g-i P It 1

Bliss ev - er - lasting and unknown.Enjoy before th' eternal throne,



FEYDEAXJ. S. H. M. C5

SI
1. Faith is the Christian's prop, Where-on i; It is the substance of his hope, His proof of things un - seen

m
mm

2. Faith is the po

i
mderings from a-far To realms of end-less day;

HI4: h J -*-4~g^
leads the pil - grim home.It is the an - - chor of and bil - lows

m
roll, And
1^—-i-Sz-^z;*m 11-9—9-

V

I II
he roam, (Omrt.) ... safely leads

where'er he roam,

N. B. "Hie above may be used as an H. M, by 1



06 APARV-A . 7s. Double. III-l. or 6 lines. III-2. by omitting the 5th. andGth. lines.

hi2h.

Go to dark Gethsom - a - nc, Ye that feel temptation's pow'r ; Your Redeemer's con-flietsee; Watch with him one bit - terhour;

Iliile mo, O my Sa - viour, hi

•••

e, Till the storm of life is past; Safe in-to the ha - ven guide; O receive my soul at last.

omit Turn not from his griefs a - way, Learn of Je - sus Christ to pray.



BROMFIELD STREET. 7s, double. (III-l.)
Andanlino Sostenuto.

From HUMMEL. 67

-a—9-ftsm
1. Now the shades of night are gone, Now the morning light is come; Lord, may we be thine to - day, Drive the shades of sin a - way

Keep our haughty passions bound ; Save us from our foes a - round ; Go - ing out and com-ing in, Keep us safe from eve-ry sin.



68 DOROTHEA. 7s. Double. (ITI-1.)
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70 PETRA. 7s. 6 line3. (XXX.)
Melody by CHWATAL.

\ II.
I

.ill 111. I
-..-!<-.. HI . I.

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in thee; Let the wa - ter and the blood,

n ~"~— mf - f) ~m~

3- Wlnlo I draw this fleet - ing breath, When mine eye • lids close in death, When I rise to worlds un • known,
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iSillli Ed _ c 5
From thy side, a heal • ing flood, lie of sin the dou - ble cure, Save from wrath, and make me pure.

s^-tl-o Mzlz&~—
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^ ' <g -H
mf ;/// Uitard.

And be - hold thee on thy throne, Rock of A - ges, cleft for mc, Let mo hide my - self in thee.



NEWTOjST. 7s, 6 lines. (III-2.) 71
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3. Here
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we come iny name praise; Let
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glo- ry meet our eyes,
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day, Days of a
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1 the week the best, Em - blem e - ter - nal rest.
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While we in
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thy house ap - pear; Here if
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ford us, Lord, a Of our ev - er - last - ing feast.



72 KERTCH. 7s. 6 lines. (III-2.)
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1. A
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lS the hart, with
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ea - ger looks, Pant-eth for the wa - ter-brool

I P f»— 1
1

is, So my &ml, a - t jirst for thee,
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2. ¥'by art thou cast d

L P~ ». 9.

#— -—

v

own, my soul ? God, thy G<

f Hr Ir*.
Hi, Sb make thee whc

=f=|=ji

1 . *

le: Why art t

s-—#

—

bou di3 - qui-et- ed?

Pants the liv - ing God to see; When, O, when, with fil - ial fear, Lord, shall I. to thee draw near?

J '
rf- —
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God shall lift thy fall - en head, And his coun - te - nance be - niga Ba the sav - ing health of thine.



AFFEX. 7s. (III-l.) 73
Moderato.

> ^

1. For a sea - son called to part, Let us now our-selves commend To the gra-cious eye and heart Of our ev - er pres-ent Friend.
j» >

mp

2. Fa-tber, hear our humble prayer : Tender Shepherd of thy sheep, Let thy mer - cy and thy care All our sou;3 in safe-ty keep.

DO^IE^sTIC^l. 7s. (III-l.)
Adagio

L Soft-Iy fades the twi-light ray Of the ho - ly Sab - bath day
;

Gently as life's setting sun, When the Christian's course is run.

Xight her solemn mantle spreads O'er the earth as day - light fades; All things tell of calm re -pose At the ho - ly Sabbath's close.

[10]
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74 FTTIl!N"!ESS. 7S. III-l. Or 8s & 7S, by disregarding the ties in the 4th. and 12th. measures.
From HAYDN.

Andante. _ ,^

7s. 1. Fee-ble, helpless, bow shall I Learn to live and learn to die? Who, O God, my guide shall be ? Who shall lead thy child to thee?

JZ -*

-

<
£?-#-C^-«-#-Lsj-» l -<S>-~*-£j ^-41=9-0^4~J—l-0 C*0-0-L-*-j—r-S_#-C(S>~*—!-# j-t-^ Jl

8s & 7s. Gracious Source of ev' - ry blessing ! Guard our hearts from anxious fears ; Let us each, thy care possessing, Sink in - to the Tale of years.

2. Blessed Father, gracious One, Thou hast sent thy ho - ly Son ; He will give the light I need, He my trembling steps will lead.

GXJIDO. 7s. (III-l.)

1. Clay to clay, and dust to dust! Let them miugle, for they must ! Give to earth the earthly clod, For the spir - it's fled to God.

2. Never more shall midnight's damp Darken round this mor-tal lamp ; Nev-er morp shall noonday's glance Search this raor - tal coun-te - nance.



MAHALA. 7s. 75

1. Now may he who from the dead Brought the Shepherd of the sheep Jesua Christ, our Kingjind Head, All our souls in safe - ty keep.

ppllPPiPliii^3-9L-S)—,l^^9 L-C>TW-«T$9-*9T_^f-*
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^y-— —* Seinpre Crescendo.
^ ^ >

a, mf

Je - sus Christ, our King and Head,

to ful - fil What is pleasing in his sight, Per - feet us in all his will, And preserve us day and night

!

Perfect us

HAMPTON. 7s. (UX-1J

1. Glo-rious in thy saints ap-pear; Plant thy heavenly kingdom here; Light and life to all ini - part ; Shine on each be - liev - ing heart

;

mf ~+~ W
Cres.

W
Zl '- ~W

ace complete, Make us, Lord, for glo-rymeet; Till we stand before thy sight, Partners with the saints ia light.



76 MANASSA. 7s. (III-l.)

Andante Maestoso.

1. They who on the Lord re - ly Safe - ]y dwell tho' dan - ger's nigh ; Lo ! his sheltering wings are spread O'er each faithful servant's head.

J) dolee.
9 ~& —

'
1

-,$>- *

3. When they wake,or when they sleep, An-gel guards their vi - gils keep ; Death and dan - ger maybe near, Faith and love have naught to fear.

5 -^p^^p^^^^g^aai
NEWMARKET. 7s. (III-l.)

1. Christ, the Lord, is ris'n to - day, Sons of men and an - gels say; Eaise your songs of triumph high; Sing, ye heav'ns, and, earth, reply.1. Christ, the Lord, is ris'n to - day, Sons of

2. Love's redeem - ing work is done, Fought the fight, the bat - tie won; . Lo ! our Sun's e - clipse is o'er; Lo ! he sets in blood no more.



OROVETOISr. 7s. (1X1-1.) 77
u, Larghetto.

1 Ho - ly Spir - it from on high, Bend o'er us a pity-ing eye; Now re - fresh the drooping heart, Bid the power of sin de - part.

4*

3
my

3. Teach us, with re - pent - ant grief, Hum-bly to im - plore re - lief, Then the Sa-viour's love re-veal, And our broken spir - its heal.

OLFARA. 7s. (III-l.)
Moderate*.

r .

1. As the sun
r

s en - liven-ing eye Shines on eve - ry place the same ; So the Lord is always nigh To the souls that love his name.

2. "When they move at du - ty's call, He is with them by the way; He is ev - er with them all, Those who go and those who stay.

3. From his ho - ly mer - cy - seat Noth - ing can their souls con- fine ; Still in spir - it they may meet, And in sweet com-mun-ion join.



PENRHYN. 7s. (III-l.)

Con Spirito. . ^

1. "Joy to those that love the Lord !" Saith the sure, e - ter - nal word ; Not of earth the joy it brings, Tempered in ce - les - tial springs.1. "Joy to those that love the Lord !" Saith the sure, e - ter - nal word ; Not of earth the joy it brings, Tempered in ce - les - tial springs.

mf

3. 'Tis a joy that, seated deep, Leaves not when we sigh and weep
;
Spreads it - self in virtuous deeds, Sighs for woe, in pi - ty bleeds.

:lrfr8l 1 h r i

:r^ve:n":n\a.. 7s. (iii-i.)

1. When in si - lence, o'er the deep, Darkness kept its deathlike sleep ; Soon as God his mandate spoke, Light in wondrous beauty broke.

2. But a beam of ho - lier light Gilded Bethlehem's lone-ly night.When the glo - ry of the Lord, Mercy's sunlight, shone a - broad

E





80 PALERMO. 8s&7s. (III-3.) MEYERBEER.

Andante.

1. Father, breathe an evening blessing Ere re - pose our spir-its seal; Sin and want we come confessing ; Thou canst save and thou cansc heal.

2. Though destruction walk around us, Though the arrows past us fly, An - gel guards from thee surround us ; We are safe, if thou art nigh.

FLORENCE. 8s & 7s, double. (III-3.)

EKE
1. Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise thee For the thy love For the pard'ning grace that saves me,

3. Lord, this bosom's ar - dent feel-ing Vain-ly would my lips ex Low be - fore thy foot - stool kneel - inc

T_ 33-3—-j-

3=



81
Solo. Soprano or Tenor.

And the peace that from it flows: Help, Lord, my
Let thy grace, my

wea|j

soul's

en - dea-vour ; This
chief treasure, Love'

dull soiiT to

pure flame with -

** .0-0- -0-0- 9 _99 _ _0a _ -0-0. -0-0- 9 • Z0-
"

Accump.
Deign thy sup - pliant's pray'r to bless.

rap ture raise

.

me raise.

ae, or nev - er Can my love be warni'd to praise.Thou must light the

> > >

. Soprano^^ ^ '>^>
> > >

And, since words can Let my life show forth thy praise^^^^^^^^^
[11]



BETXJLI^l. 8s & 7s. Double. (III-3.)

1. Hear what GoJ, the Lord, hath spok-en : O my peo - pie, 'faint and few, Com-fort - less, af - flict - ed, brok-en, Fair a -bodes I build for you;

3. Ye, no more jour suns de-ecending, Waning moons no more shall see : But, your griefs for ev - er end -ing, Find e-ter-nal Doon in me;



KIMBALL. 8s & 7s. Double. (III-3.) 83

mm
2. O-pen now the crys - tal fountain Whence the liv • ing waters flow ; Let the fie - ry, cloudy

i^E fc

)il - lar, Lead me

'III—-fin

all my journey through.

—1 l^-K-dH-n —

f

5—K-J5—H—rrk H-1-|-»^-=--

> > Ritard.

4. "When I

igjir-^

tread the verge of Jor-dan, Bid my anxious fears sub-side ; Death of death, and hell's d estruction, Land me

r-0 9 r

J 1> -

safe on Canaan's side.



84 FORTH. 7s. (III-3.)

Andante con moto.

1. Praise the Lord
;
ye heav'ns adore him

;
Praise him,an - gels, in the height, Sun and moon, re - joice before him ; Praise him,all ye stars of light.

2. Praise the Lord, for he hath spoken ; Worlds his mighty voice o - bey'd
;
Laws,which never can be brok- en, For their guidance he hath made.

-0—0—0—0

ZION. No. 1. 8s & 7s. (111-3-) From GLUCK.

Blodernto, con Spirito.

1. Glorious things of thee are SDokcn, Zi-on, ci - ty of our God; He whose word can ne'er be broken Chose thee for his own a - bode, Chose thee for his own a - bode.

iiiifpig^pig[^li||i^ll|iii]

3. On the Rock of Ages founded, What can shake her sure repose? With salvation's wail surrouuded, She oau smile at all her foes, She can smile at all her foes.



ZIOINJ-. No. 2. 8s & 7s, 6 lines. (III-4.) GLUCK . 85
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heaven a t last.



86 THANKSGIVING, 8s & 7s. (m-3.) Melodyof W0ELFL .

Cantabile.

1. Praise the Lord, when blush-ing morning Wakes the blossoms fresh with dew, Praise him when revived ere - a - tion Beams with beauties fair and new.

j&u „ ;—?j ri-J*l i-^R^-M—

H

Fri h it>=f
" ' -0- -0- -0- -9—0- w

2. Praise the Lord, when ear - ly breez-es Come so fragrant from the flowers, Praise, thou willow, by the brook-side, Praise, ye birds, a- mong the bowers.

4. Praise the Lord, ye hosts of heaven, Angels, s ng your sweetest lays ; All things ut-ter forth

T~t^=t^±
glo-ry, Shout a - loud Je - ho-vah"s praise.

HIRAM. 8s&7s. (m-3.)

Andante Legato. tending for 1st and 3d verses. Ending for 2d and 4th verses.

1. Light of those whose dreary dwelling Borders cn the shades of death ! Rise on us, thyself revealing.Rise, and chase the clouds beneath.

mp

irkness rise; Scatter all the night of nature, (Omit.) ....... Pour the day up - on our eyes.2. Thou, of light and life, ere - a - tor ! In our deepest darkness rise; Scatter all the night of nature, (Omit.) ....... Pour the day up - on our

-P=J=t-



Andante Affotuoso.

ENGEL. 8s & 7s, 6 lines. (III-4.) Theme of SPOXTIXI. 87

1. When we pass through you - der riv - er, When we reach the far - ther shore, There's an end of war for - ev --

^-*-T~*~#~ *~^~r—1 £j m-9-t-jT-*—
(£r
±-m-

*-9
=3

3. When we gain the heavenly regions, When we touch the heavenly shore, Blessed thought ! no hos - tile le-gions

gEE^EEEE^i m
1 ^
We sh

M-3-»=3 3-EE^i
ill see our foes no more : All our con - flicts then shall cease, Followed by e - ter - nal peace.

TP
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Rit.

Can a - larm or trou - hie more : Far be - yond the

-0 9 9 9 *
1

-1—9 9 9

reach of foes, We shall dwell in sweet re - pose.
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88 CALVI. 8s, 7s & 4s. (III-5.)
IHoderato.

Hark ! the voice of love and mer - cy Sounds a - loud from Cal-va - ry ! See ! it rends the rocks a - sunder, Shakes the earth, and veils the sky

feff

2. " It is finished!" 0, -what pleasure Do these sa-cred words af- ford ! Heav'nly blessings, without measure, Flow to us thro' Christ the Lord

3. Tune your harps a-new, ye seraphs! Join to sing the pleasing theme ; All in earth and heav'n u - nit-ing, Join to praise Im - manuel s name

First ending, for first and second verses. /TS I Ending for last verse.

L It is finished! It is finished! Hear the Sa - viour, dy - ing, cry. 3. Halle - lu-jah ! Halle - lu-jah ! Glo-ry to the bleed-in^ Lamb

P ' VV
& ~* mi) creseendo. ff Ritard.

omit. 2. It is finished ! It is finished 3. Halle - lu jah ! Halle-lu-jah ! Glo-ry to the bleed-ing Lamb

!

—

2. It is finished ! It is finished ! Saints, the dy - ing words re - cord.

note.—By using the 2d. ending, this piece may be sung to a regular 8s & 7s hymn, of six lines.



MILLEN. 8s, 7s & 4s. (III-5.) 89
>Iolto Moderato e Legato.

1. Lord, dis - miss us with tby bless - ing ; Fill our hearts with joy and peace; Let us each, thy peace pos - sess - ing,

mp -0- ' -o-
'

2. Thanks we give, and ad - o - ra - tion, For the gos - pel's joy - ful sound
;
May the fruits of thy sal - va - tioa

--'0 0^—9 9-

: —— jr_«, Zjj

Tri - umph in re - deem - ing grace : 0, re - fresh us, O, re - fresh us, Travelling through this wil - der - ness.

Ritard.

In our hearts

SEE*
lives a - bound

;
May thy pres - ence, May tby pres - ence, With us ev - er - more be found.

=1:



90

Guide me, thou great Jeho-Tah,

WILSON. 8s, 7s & 4s. ( III-5.)

lam weak, but thon art mighty;Pilgrim through this barren land

;

Hold me with thy powerful hand-

mp

I I"
arren land : I am weak, but thou art mighty; Hold me with thy powerful hand.Guide me, O thou srreat Je-ho-vah, Pilgrim through this barren land

:

i2~

Guide me, thou great Je- ho -van, Pil - grim through,this bar-ren land: lam weak, but thou-arti

i r

Bread of hea-ven, Bread of hea - ven,

s>—&>-

Feed me till I want no more. rill

Diminuendo.

ev - er give to thee.

:—

/

I will ev - er

1111111111

to thee



O^^lSCA.. 10s. (II-5.)

U > Maestoso.

01
B

1. Oh Thou.whose pow'r o'er moving worlds presides,Whose voice cre-a - ted, and whose wisdom guides, On darkling man in pure ef-ful<"ence shine.

iiipippiillliiipilpgipiiiPi^O^
On dark - - ling man in pure ef r"' - u:—gence shine.

2. 'Tis thine a - lone to calm the pi - ous breast With si - lent con - fi-dence and ho - ly rest: ( See below

.

in pure ef -fulgence shine.

With the second verse use the following 3J. line

A

On darkling man

B

And cheer the clouded mind with light di - vine. 2. From thee, great God.we spring; to thee we tend
the changing year, whose arm of power

In safety leads thro' danger's darkest hour,

^jlg. Here in thy temple bow the creatures down,

bless thy mercy, and thy might to own.

2.

t±st.

Path, Mo -tive, Guide,O-ri - gi - nal, and End. 2. Flom thee, great God, we spring; to thee

9g

Thine are the beams that cheer us od our way,

And pour around the gladdengng light of day

;

Thine is the night, and the fair orbs that shine

To cheer its hours of darkness—all are thine.

2. From thee,great God.wc spring; to thee we tend.



92 SALEM. 10s. Double. (II-5.)

Allegro Con Spirito. > > > > > > >

1. Rise.crowned with light, im - pe - rial Sa-letn rise; Ex- alt thy towering head, and lift thine eyes
;

See heaven its sparkling portals wide dis - play,

z=zjzzzzx±:ztt

/

See thy

HI
3. See barbarous nations at thy gates at - tend, Walk in thy light, and in thy tem-ple bend; See thy bright al - tars thronged with prostrate ki

:*i:pz:p:zp:
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93
> > > > > > > 1st time. 2d time.

if

In crowding ranks on eve-ry side a-rise, De-mand-ing life, ini- pa tient for the

In crowd - ing ranks, on eve - ry side a - rise,

> > >

i SI
> > > > ff

But fixed his word, his saving power re - mains, Thy realm shall (Omit) last, thy own Mes - si - ah reigns.

m gFzzzz:zz^zzzzbzZ:4zzEz£zfrz:^z±r:-1—
S"

But fixed his word, his sav - ing power remains,

SARGENT. LL,. M. HERMANN DAUM.

O God, my heart is fixed, 'tis bent, Its thankful trib - ute to present ; And with my heart, my voice, I'll raise, To Thee, my God, in songs of praise.

zzjzt

O God, my heart is fixed, 'tis bent, Its thankful trib -ute to present ; And with my heart, mv voice, I'll raise, To Thee, my God. in son^s of praise.

mini





Allegro con spirito.

ROLLA. Us & 8s, (IY-3.)

r/TN-

1. Be joy - ful in God, all ye lands of the earth, O serve him with gladness and fear ; Ex-ult in his presence with mu-sic and mirth, With love and de - vo- tion draw near.

3. O en - ter his gates with thanksgiving and song, Your vows in his tem-ple pro-claim ; His praise with melodious ac - cordance prolong, And bless his a -dor- a - ble >"ame.

4. For good is the Lord, in-expres - si - bly good, And we are the work of his hand; His mer-cy and truth from e-ter - ni-ty stood, And shall to e- ter-ni-ty stand.

PATRON.
S7\

8, 8 & 4.

m
L Father, who in the ol - ivc shade, When the dark hour came on, Did'st, with a breath of heaven - ly Strength - en thy Son,

—

2. By thy meek spi - rit, thou, of all That e'er have mourn'd the r-hief, Blest Sa- viour, if the stroke must fall, Hal low this srief.

ill



96 BURKESVILLE. 6s & 4s.

Ccm Sjririto. ^ —

,

1. Come, thou Almighty King! Help us Thy name to sing, Help us to praise! Father all glo -ri - ous, O'er all vie - to - rious, Come and reigu over us Ancient of Days!

v-
2. Come, Thou eter-nal Word, By heaven and earth adored,Our prayer attend! Come and this people bless; Give to Thy truth success; Spirit of Holi-ness, Onus de-scend!

3. Come, holy Com - fort-er, Thy sacred witness bear In this glad hour! Thou who almighty art. Rule now in eve-ry heart, Never from us de - part, Spirit of power!

be

DORPEAT. 6s & 4s.

n, Maestoso. > ^> - >

1. Praise ye Jehovah's name ; Praise thro' Ms courts proclaim ; Rise and adore
;
High o'er the heavens above Sound his great acts oflove,-While we his grace approve.Yast as his power.

2. Now let the trumpet raise Triumphant sounds of praise, Wide as his fame ; There let the harp be found ; Organs,with solemn sound,Roll your deep notes around, Filled with his name.

3. While his high praise ye sing, Shake every sounding string: Sweet the accord I lie vital breath bestows : Let every breath that flows His noblest fame disclose : Praise ye the Lord.



Andnntino.

PALMER. 6s & 4s. 97

1. Oh God, thy grace im*j»rt ; Re - vive my fainting heart
;
My zeal in-spire ; Re-veal thy-self to me, And may my love to thee Pure, warm, and changeless be, A Jiv-iDg fire.

Ritartl.

2. While life's dark maze I tread, And grief around me spread, Be thou my guide ; Bid darkness turn to day, Wipe sorrow's tears a - way, Nor let me ev - er stray. From thee a - side.

REGOLA. 8s, 3s & 6s.

Legato Religiose

pp 1. Ere I ), for ev - 'ry fa - vor, This day show'd, By my God, I do bless my Sa

I^EZjlj j 4-3—3-Ur--u=g=fcH—Li H^3^5^fT-j I ^I^M

9 2. And, when - e'er in

—P-£-eg g—f-i r—

jt>j9 2. And, when - e'er in death I slum - ber, Let me rise, With the wise, Count-ed their num - ber.



.NTO^ENA.. 7s & 6s. (H~6.)

i

j 1

.r.

1. Tbe leaves a Are preaching of de - cay ; The hoi - low winds are call - ing, " Come, pil-grim, come a - way

is
2. The li^ht my path sur - round-ing, The loves to which I

1

The hopes with-in The joys that round me wing,

—

The day, in night de -clin-ing, Says I must, too, de - cline ; The year its bloom re - sign - ing, Its lot fore-shad-ows mine.

m
All, all, like stars at e - ven, J ast

>

way, Pass
>

on be -fore to heav - en, And

»-
T
-« &

chide at mj de lay.



CXRCUTT. 7s&6s. (II-6.) 99

1. Go when the morning shin - eth, Go when the moon is bright, Go when the eve de - clin - eth, Go in the hush of night;

li'ii^Ilflglggilli^iil^lilfliii?
Re - mem - ber all who love thee, All who are lov'd by thee

;
Pray for those who hate thee, If a - ny such there be

;

fyi&j^ip-J^-vi :̂^^^ J.J f | 7-f

Go with pure mind and feel - ing, Fling earth - ly tho'ts a - way, And, in thy clos - et kneel - ing, Do thou in se - cret pray.

3*—U—

k

8

Crescendo.

i - tion Thy gThen for thy-self, in

i EL

A bless - ing humbly claim, And blend with each pe - ti

Qfcq|qn=|:

Thy great Redeemer





WHITNEY. 6s & 10s.

Was heard the earth a - round,

i
la which the Prince of Light, His reign of peace up - on the earth be - gan.

mm
m i

was the night In which the Prince of Light. His reign of peace

^_
the earth be

n
peaceful was the n^ht In which the prince of • Light His reign of peace the earth be - JST



102 TELOBOR. 7s & 5s.

First ending:. /TN | t d Ending for last verse.

1. Mark the virtuous raau,and see Peace and joy his steps at - tend, All his path is pu-ri-ty, Happy is his end.

2. Comeandsee his dying bed; Calm his la-test moments roll
;

Angels hov- cr round his bed; (omit.) Heav'n receives his soul.

ITASCA. 8s. (IY-2.)
Andnnte T.nrghetto.

I, sleep - ing or waking, re - sign.1. In - spir - er and hearer of prayer, Thou shep-herd and guardian of thine, My all to thy covenant care,

Dolce e legato.

2. If thou art my shield and my sun, The night is no darkness to me; And, fast, as my minutes roll on,

:szw*\\ ^-0-^0-0-0-0 o • • }0'e„\-0 ---}»'»'»-0 e-*.*-]!-!^

They bring me but nearer to thee.



SEXTEXCE. Come unto me. 10.3
Allegretto. ^—-v

HAv—^ —_3 _? ? — p— -

Come, come un - to me, all ye that are hea - vy la - den, and I will give you rest.
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Come un - to me, all

« * _

ye that are wea - r

& i

r a id
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hea - vj la - dei
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d I will

u
giv Jou rest.
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Come, come un-to me, all ye that are hea - vy la • den, and I will give you rest. Come un-to

Come in - to

j-_i

me,

_» _ #

come un - to

__2

me, and
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I wi11 give you rest, and

—_5

I will give you rest
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Come vn- b
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me,

.__2 ^

come un - to me, and
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O

I wil I give you
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_>
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rest, and

.

I will give

_______
you rest.

me, all ye that are W ea - ry, and I, and I will give you rest,

#HI



104
Allegretto.

SENTENCE. Out of the deep.

Oh Lord, Lord hear my voice, hear my voice.

Out of the deep have I call - ed un - to thee,
Oh

>

Lord,

J

r "J"
Lord, hear my voice, hear my

-A-+.AA. I J. A. r . A A *j

Oh

Out of the deep have I call-ed un - to thee, Out of the deep have I call-ed un-to thee, Oh hear my voice.

Con-sid-er well the voice of my complaint, Hear my voice, oh Lord, hear my voice,

-±—

Con-sid - er

I

hear my voice,
r f"i
of my com plaint,

.(22. (22_,

-~- 3=5in:

the voice of my complaint, Consider well the voice of my complaint, Consider well the voice of my complaint.

CTIAXT. Create in me.

I VP I
r r

hear my voice,
VP

J- '

-— g-g - ,

> >
Hear

-<22_

my

-<5L

voice.

veil

=J==1

JGL. &—T-G^-g

-^ra-J^--p— j5-~5> ^"-g:-

spirit with - in me.

with thy free spirit.

And our mouth shall show (Omit.) forth thy praise

Thou delightest not in burnt offerings.

And renew a right

And uphold me
1. Create in me a cleau heart, Oh God;

2. Restore unto me the joy of thy sal - vation,

3. Oh Lord, open thou our lips

;

4. For thou desirest not sacrifice, else would I give it

;

5. The sacrifices of God are an hum-ble spirit; An humble and a contrite heart thou wilt (Omit.) not des - pise. A



SENTENCE. Let the words of my mouth. 105

11 AndaIS N~V ztzt

CT- f 1 1 . 1

Let the words of my mouth, and the med -

—I —!-3

ta - tion of my heart be ae - cep - ta -ble in thy sight, oh Lord,

of my heart be ac - cept - a-ble thy sight,

;3; 33^ zczitit:

oh Lord my strength and

t=?=f

to? l^^iil^liiiiiie^giSii^i]]
strength, my strength

my Eedeem-er,

and my Re -deem-er, oh Lord, my strength,my strength.oh Lordmy strengt.h aud my Re- deem-*

^ ^ . Ritard.

oh Lord my strength and my deem-er, Lord, oh Lord, my strength and my Re-deem - er.

^1
ztztXm

strength, oh Lord my strength and my Re - deem-er.





SENTENCE. Let your light. 107

Let your light so shine before men, Let your light so shine be -fore men, that they may see, that they may see your good works, and
men, that thev may see your good works.

i
I

- i A-— .

>

—

Let your light so shine before men, Let your light so shine be - fore men that they mav see, that thev mav see your cood works, and

Let your light so shine, Let your light so shine before men that they may see

glo - ri-fy your Fa - tuer which is in heav'n.and glori-fy your Fa - ther, glo - ri - fy is in heav'n,which is in heav'n.
and glo-ri - fy your Father which is

S7\

he

I

I I

Rio -ri-fy your Fa - ther which is in heav'n.

I N I f—ryy # #-

? '
i i<_ I

and glo-ri - fy your Fa ther which is in heav'n, which is in heav n.

T-fS2-.

S3
andgio-ri-fy your Fa - ther which is . in heav'n.

CHANT. Hear my cry.

1. Hear my cry, oh God near my cry; unto thee I lift up my voice ; at - tend un - to my prayer. A - men.

5i=

rock that i3 hijher than I.
„ From the end of the world will x i

2
• call to thee, when my heart is [

" ver " whelmed
;

lead me to the

3. For thou hast been a shelter for me. a strong tower, and de - - fence a - gainst the enemy.
4. I will abide in thy house for - ever; I will ever trust in the shel - ter of thv wings. A - men.



108 DOUBLE CHANT. Thou art my God.

1. Oh God, thou art my God, early will I seek thee
;
My soul longeth for thee, in a dry and thirsty land, where no wa - ter is.

3. Because thy loving kindness is better than life
;
my lips shall praise thee ; Thus will I bless thee while I live, I will lift up my hands in thy name.

5. I will love thee, and de - - - - - clare thy work, I will wisely con - sid - er of thy doing

;

2. To see thy power and thy glory, as I have seen thee iu thy sanctuary.

4. Thou hast been my helper, therefore in thee I rejoice, My soul followeth after thee, thy right hand up - hold - eth me.

6. The righteous shall be glad in thee, And all the upright in heart shall see thy glory, A - men.

HYM^T CELAISTT. Lowly and solemn.

^ PP -S-
g 1

&

f f -*>

mm s-

E |g: 3trra—
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i i imm

1. Lowly and solemn be Thv children's en- to thee, Father di - vine; A hymn of suppliant breath,Owning that life and death A
|
like are thine.

2. Oh Father, in that hour, "When earth all helping power Shall dis - a - vow, When spear.and shield,and crown In | faintness are cast down. Sus| tain us,
I thou.

3. When trembling o'er the grave, We call en thee to save, Father di - vine, Hear, hear our suppliant breath; Keep us, in life and death
|
Thine.onlyl thine. A - men.



SENTENCE. The Lord is merciful.
Andnntino.

109

*3B 0—
pzzzziTiitiziizb __4

—

v to an-ger, and plen - teons in mercy, mf wf He hath not dealt with us af-teronr
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The Lord is mer • ci - ful and gracious, Slow to an - ger, and plenteous in mercy, He hath not dealt with us af - ter our sins, our

He hath not dealt with us af-ter our

tz&ttrrz-\\4 J
'ATI

sin, nor rewarded us, p— ^ nor re - ward - ed us ac - cording to our in - i - qui-tie s, For as the heaven is hich a - bove the earth, So great is his mercv toward

i - qui - ties, p For as the heaven is high

We
Nor re-warded us ac - cording to our in

bove the earth, So great is his mercy to-ward

:fc=£r±
j Ritard.

Great is his mer-cy tow-ard them that fear him, p that fear him.
is mer - - - - cy to - ward them. toward them that fear him.

them that fear him, great is

-s>—»-T

: HI

1h r~I-| » f
I

I
I Kit. i >

mer-cy toward them thjt fear him, that fear
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110 SENTENCE. Not unto us.

rrrr. l - il -i u ^4=tem

Not un - to us, Oh Lord, not un - to us, but un - to thy name be glo - ry ev - er - more, for thy

ju mp Crrs . ^ p

Not un - to us, Oh Lord, not un - to
f

but un-to thy name be glo - ry forev - er more : For thy mer-cy and thy truth's sake,

r more,

i

mercy and thy truth's sake,unto thy name,unto thy name be glory forev er more, The Lord hath been mindful of them that

™/ mp Fine.

He will bless them that

un-to thy name, un-to thy name be glory for-ev-er more, The Lord hath been mindful of us,

fob run rna rn?

IS



Ill

> > > > > /^D.C. Coaa, after the da capo.

The Lord hath been mindful of as, mindful of us that trust in him. He will bless them that trust in him.

CII^iNTT. Whom have I?

;3^5^rf--^-

—

F :

fz g _ i

<s>
1

i® ij i tpj -e- °

lllflililiil4 ~ -—-=^=
1. Whom have T in heav'n but thee ? There is none upon earth that I de - sire be - side thee.

2. My flesh and my heart faileth within me ; But God is the strength of my heart, and my portion for-ever.

3. It is good for me to draw near to God ; For I have put my trust in the Lord, ray strength.

4. Blessed be his glorious name for - ever ; Let the whole earth be fill - ed with his glory. A - men.



112 SE^TTE^CE. I will lift mine eyes.
"j, ^Allegrgtlo.^ ^ ! | ^ v ^ _ ,

(
, , ^

mp I will lift up mine eyes un - to the hills, From whence cometh my help : my help com-eth of God, who made heav'n and earth ; He will not suffer thy

My help com • eth of God,

mm
-9- ' . -»-—

' S ' > I | | >»

I lift up mine eyes unto the hilla.From whence cometh my help; My help is of God, who made heav'n and earth.

From whence cometh my help; my help is of God, who made heav'n and earth.

foot to be moved. He will preserve thee from e vil. Shall preserve thee for - ev - er. he will pre - serve, he will pre serve thee forev -er.
lie will preserve tbee from evil, The Lord shall preserve thee for-ever, he will preserve thee for ev - er.

^ I
- Rit.

He will not suffer thy foot to be moved, He will preserve thee,The Lord shall preserve tbee, forever, the Lord will preserve, he will pre - serve thee for - ev - er.

Behold he that keepetb tbee slumbers not, nor sleeps, Shall preserve thee for - ev - er, he will pre-serve, he will pre - serve thee forev - er.

CITAXT. Save me, O God.
Chobcs.

1

L Save me, oh God. for the waters are come in to my soul ; I am come to deep waters, where the floods overwhelm me.

2. Oh God, thou knowest my folly,and my sins are not hid from thee, Let not those that s^ek thee be confounded for my sake,Oh God of Israel.

3. Oh rescue me. and let me net sink ; Save and deliver me from the deep waters.

4. Hear me, oh God, for thy loving kindness is great ; Turn unto me, according to the multitude of thy ten - der mercies. A



EESPOXSIVE SELECTIONS. No. 1. (See preface.) The Commandments. \\%
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Responses.

1. Holy, holy, holy Lord God al - mighty;

2. Righteous art thou, Lord,

3. Who shall not fear thee, oh Lord

;

4. This is the day which the Lord hath made
;

5. The righteous shall in - - herit the land,

6. Let not anger have dominion o - ver me

;

7. Let the words of my mouth \ tation of my heart

and the medi - - -
)

8. Through thy precepts I get un - der - standing,

9. Incline my heart to keep thy statutes,

10. Lord, have mercy up - - on us,

Minister.

1. God spake these words and said
—"I am the Lord thy God ; thou shalt have none other gods but me. (Response 1.)

2. Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven image, nor the likeness of any thing that is in heaven- above, or in the earth beneath, or in the water

under the earth. Thou shalt not bow down to them, nor worship them : for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, and visit the sins of the fathers upon
the children, unto the third and fourth generation of them that hate me ; and show mercy unto thousands in them that love me, and keep my commandments.

3. Thou shalt not take the Name of the Lord thy God in vain : for the Lord will not hold him guiltless, that taketh his name in vain. {Response 3.)

4. Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath-day. Six days shalt thou labour, and do all that thou hast to do ; but the seventh day is the Sabbath

of the Lord thy God. In it thou shalt do no manner of work ; thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, thy man-servant, and thy maid-servant, thy cattle, and
the stranger that is within thy gates. For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all thac in them is, and rested the seventh day : wherefore

the Lord blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it. {Response 4)
5. Honor thy father and thy mother ; that thy days may be long in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee. {Response 5.)

6. Thou shalt do no murder. (Response 6.f
7. Thou shalt not commit adultery. {Response 7.)

8. Thou shalt not steal. (Response 8 )

9. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour. {Response 9.)

10. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his servant, nor his maid, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any
thing that is his. {Response 10.)

N. B. Instead of the above responses, the following may be used for the 1st to the 9th inclusive.

1, 2, 3, 4, "5, C, 7, 8 & 9. Lord have mercy up-
|
on

|
us, II and incline our

| hearts to J keep this
|
law.

who was, and is, and

give me understanding, that

who shall not glorify thy name
we will re

and they that love thee, shall

let blessing, and not cursing be

be always acceptable in thy sight,
(

oh Lord my ) strength and my
therefore every false way do
for thy ways are pure

and write all these thy laws in our hearts, we be - seech

ev - er

I may
For thou a -

joice, and be

dwell

alway

shall

walk in thy

lone art

glad

there - in

up - on

for

my

Re
I

and

be.

law.

holy,

it.

ever,

lips.

deemer.

hate,

holy.

A -



114 EESPONSIVE SELECTIONS. No. 2. The Beatitudes.

After last response.

^7

.Li_l3"'
I;

:s?:z::

•sr.

llifilf;
Responses.

1. The Lord is nigh them that are of a brok - en

2. This is my comfort in af

3. The meek will he guide in

4. They shall receive blessing from the

5. Forgive us our tres - pass

6. Create in me a clean heart, oh
7. Let striving and contention be far from

8. The salvation of the righteous cometh from

9. The Lord watcheth over his chil - -

10. Blessed be the Lord God of

heart, " and saveth such as

Miction ; for thy

judgment, and to the humble
Lord, and righteousness from the

- es, even as we forgive them that

God, and renew a right

me, let me ever

God ; he is their

dren ; behold he giveth his angels

Israel, from ever -----

—~{~<s>

have a

word hath

doth he

God of

tres - pass

spirit with -

walk in

strength in

charge con -

lasting to

con - trite spirit.

quickened me.
teach his way.

our sal - ration.

a - gainst us.

in me.

peace and quiet.

time of trouble,

cera - ing them,

ev - er - lasting, A

Minister.

And seeing the multitudes, he went up into a mountain : and when he had sat down, his disciples came unto him. And he opened his mouth, and taught
em, saying,

are the poor in spirit : for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. (Response 1.)
are they that mourn : for they shall be comforted. (Response 2.)
are the meek : for they shall inherit the earth. (Response 3.)
are they that do hunger and thirst after righteousness : for they shall be filled. (Response 4.)
are the merciful : for they shall obtain mercy. (Response 5.)

are the pure in heart: for they shall see God. (Response 6 )

are the peace-makers : for they shall be called the children of God. (Response 7.)
are they that are persecuted for righteousness' sake : for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. (Response 8.)
are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say all'manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake. (Response 9.)
and be exceeding glad

;
for great is your reward in heaven : for so persecuted they the prophets who were before vou. (Response 10.)

2. Blessed

3. Blessed

4. Blessed

5. Blessed

6. Blessed

7. Blessed

8. Blessed

9. Blessed

10. Rejoice



EESPONSIVE SELECTIONS. No. 3. 115

First line to be chanted alternately by Tenor and Bass.

I

-(22_

Responses.

Texob. 1. Lift up your voices

Bass. 2. All the earth shall

Tenor. 3. Thou openest thy hand, they are

Bass. 4. Rejoice in the Lord,

Tenor. 5. Clouds and darkness are

Bass. 6. A fire goeth be

Tenob. 7. All the earth shall

Unison. 8. Blessing, and honor.and thanks- )

[giving, 5

in his praise
;

Say unto him, how wonderful

wor - ship thee ;
Yea, all the earth shall worship thy

filled with good; they all wait upon thee,that thou may'st give them

oh ye righteous
;
give thanks at the re - - - - - membrance

round a-bout him
;
justice and judgment are the foun • da - tion

fore his face, his lightenings flash in the heav'ns, the earth doth

wor - ship thee ; Yea, all the earth shall worship thy

praise and glory be unto our God for - ever and

are

ho .

food

of

of

see,

ho -

thy works,

ly name,

in its season,

his goodness,

his throne,

and tremble,

ly name.

ever. A

Minister.

1. Make a joyful noise unto God, all the earth : sing forth the honor of his name. {Response 1.)

2. Through the greatness of thy power, shall thine enemies submit themselves to thee. (Response 2.)

3. Come and see the works of God ; consider his wonderful mercies toward the children of men. (Response 3.)

4. O bless our God, all ye people, and let.the voice of his praise be heard ; for he holdethour soul in life, and suffereth not our foot to be moved. Res. 4.

5. Ye that love Jehovah, hate evil ; for he preserveth the souls of his saints, and delivereth them in the time of their tribulation. (Response 5.)

6. The glory of the Lord shall endure forever ; he looketh upon the earth, and it trembleth ; he toucheth the mountains, and they smoke. (Response 6.)

7. Make his praise glorious
;
say unto him, how wonderful are thy works

;
through the greatness of thy power shall thine enemies submit themselves

to thee. (Response 7.)

8. Rejoice in God, all ye his saints, and give thanks at the remembrance of his goodness. Praise the Lord, oh my soul. (Response 8.)



116 PtESIPONSIVE SELECTIONS. No. 5. The offertory.

Responses.

1. I delight to do thy will, Yea, thy law is ev - er in my heart.

2, Incline my heart to thy truth, and let not coveteousness dwell with me in secret.

3. The little that the right - eous hath, is better than the splen • dor of the un - godly.

4. on the waters, for it shall return to thee af - ter ma - ny days.

5. The Lord knoweth the way of the upright, and their inheritance shall be for ev - er more.

6. The salvation of the righteous is from the Lord

;

he is their strength in time of trouble.

7. Though he fall, he shall not be wholly cast down

;

for God doth up - - - - hold him with his hand. A

Minister.

1. Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven. {Response 1.)

2. Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth ; where moth and rust doth corrupt, and where thieves break through and steal : but lay up for your-

selves treasures in heaven ; where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break through nor steal. {Response 2.)

3. Godliness is great riches, if a man is content with that which he hath : for we brought nothing into this world, neither may we carry anything out. (3.)

4. Charge them who are rich in this world, that they be ready to give, and glad to distribute
;
laying up in store for themselves a good foundation against

the time to come, that they may attain eternal life. (Response 4.)

5. To do good, and to distribute, forget not ; for with such sacrifices God is well pleased. (Response 5.)

6. Give alms of thy goods, and never turn thy face from any poor man ; and then the face of the Lord shall not be turned away from thee. (Response 6.)

7. He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth to the Lord : blessed be the man that provideth for the siok and needy : the Lord shall deliver him in thno

of trouble. (Response 7.)



RESPONSIVE SELECTIONS. 117

No. 6.

A - MEN.

Responses.

1. Preserve my soul, for
|
I am

|
godly

;

O thou my God, save thy servant
|
that doth

|
trust in

|
thee.

2. Rejoice the |
soul of thy

|
servant

:

For unto thee, Lord, do |
I lift

|
up my | soul.

3. Give ear, O Lord,
|
to my

|
prayer

;

And attend to the |
voice of my

|
suppli-

|
cations.

4. Among the gods there is none like unto
|
thee, | Lord :

Neither are there any | works like |
unto thy | works.

5. And shall glorify thy name ; for
|
thou art

|

great,

And doest wondrous things : | thou art |
God a-

|
lone.

6. I will praise thee, O Lord my God, with
|
all my |

heart

:

And I will glorify thy | name for- | ever- |
more. | A- |

men.

Minister.

1. Bow down thine ear, O Lord ; hear me, for I am poor and needy.

2. Be merciful unto me, Lord : for I cry unto thee all the day.

3. For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to forgive ; and plenteous in mer-

cy to all that call upon thee.

4. In the day of my trouble I will call upon thee; For thou wilt answer me.

5. All nations whom thou hast made, shall come and worship before thy face,

Lord

:

6. Teach me thy way, Lord ; I will walk in thy truth : unite my heart to

fear thy name.

No. 7.

Responses.

1. Oh thou that
| hearest

|
prayer,

Unto
|
thee shall

|
all flesh

|
come.

2. Blessed is the man whom
|
thou dost

j
choose,

And cause to approach, that
|
he may

|
dwell • in thy | courts.

3. By terrible things in
|
righteous-

|
ness,

Wilt thou answer us, O
|
God of

|
our sal-

|
vation

:

4. Who by his strength setteth
|
fast the

|

mountains,

Being
|

girded
|
with

|

power.

5. They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are a- |
fraid at thy | tokeng

;

Thou makest the outgoings of the morning and
|
evening

|
to re-

|
joice.

Minister.

1. Praise waiteth for thee, O God, in Zion ; and unto thee shall the vow be

performed.

2. Iniquities prevail against me : our transgressions, thou shalt purge them

away.

3. We shall be satisfied with the goodness of thy house, with the holiness of

thy temple.

4. The confidence of all the ends of the earth, and of them that are afar off

upon the sea.

5. Who stilleth the noise of the seas, the noise of the waves, and the tumult

of the people.
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No. 8.

EESPONSIYE SELECTIONS.
No. 9.

i 1 J J .

Responses.

1. The north and the south, thou hast ere-
|
ated

|
them

:

Tahor and Hermon shall re-
|
joice

|
in thy

|
name.

2. Justice and judgment are the sup-
|

port of thy
|
throne :

Mercy and truth shall
|

go be-
|
fore thy

| face.

3. In thy name shall they re-
|
joice • all the

|
day

;

And in thy righteousness
| shall they

|
be ex-

|
alted.

4. For Jehovah is
|
our de-

| fence
;

And the Holy One of
| Isra-

|
el, our

|
King.

5. For his kindness is
|

great • toward
|
us :

And the truth of the Lord is for-
|
ever.

|
Praise ye the

|
Lord. IIA- |

men.

Minister.

1. The heavens are thine, the earth is also thine : the world and the fulness

thereof, thou hast founded them. {Response 1.)

2. Thou hast a mighty arm : strong is thy hand, high is thy right hand.
{Response 2.)

3. Blessed is the people that know the joyful sound : they shall walk, Lord,
in the light of thy countenance. {Response 3.)

4. For thou art the glory of their strength : and in thy favor our horn shall
be exalted. {Response 4.)

5. O praise Jehovah, all yo nations; praise ye him, all ye people. {Re-
sponse 5.)

Responses.

1. His right hand, and his
|
holy

|
arm,

Hath gotten
|
him the |

victo-
|
ry.

2. He hath remembered his mercy
|
and his

| truth

Toward the
|
house of

|
Isra-

| el.

3. Make a joyful noise unto God,
| all the I earth

;

Make a loud noise, and re-
|
joice, and

|
sing

|
praise.

4. With trumpets and
|
sound of

|
cornet,

Make a joyful noise be-
|
fore the

|
King, Je-

|
hovah.

5. Let the floods
|
clap their

|
hands :

Let the
|
mountains be

|

joyful to-
|
gether.

6. He shall judge the world in
|
righteous-

|
ness,

And the
|
people | in up-

|
Tightness.

|| A- |
men.

Minister

1. sing unto the Lord a new song ; for he hath done marvellous things

:

{Response 1.)

2. The Lord hath made known his salvation ; his righteousness hath he open-
ly showed in the sight of the nations. {Response 2.)

3. AH the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our God. {Res-
ponse 3.)

4. Sing unto the Lord with the harp, with the harp, and the voice of a psalm.
(Response 4.)

5. Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof ; the world, and they that dwell
therein. {Response 5.)

6. In the presence of the Lord our God ; for he cometh to judge the earth.

(Response 6.)



RESPONSIVE
No. 10.

Responses.

1. Hide not thy
|
face from

|
me, ||

Put not thy |
servant a-

|
way in

|
anger.

2. When my father and mother for-
|
sake

|
me,

Then the Lord my
|
God will

|
take me

|
up.

3. I will walk with a
|
perfect

|
heart,

I will set no wicked
|

thing be-
|
fore mine

|
eyes.

4. He that walketh in a
|

perfect
|
way,

He shall be my
|
friend and

|
my com-

|
panion.

5. When thou said'st to me, " Seek
\

ye my
\
face."

My heart replied, " Thy face.O
|
Lord,

|
will I

|
seek.

Minister.

1 . Hear me, oh Lord ; I cry with my voice ; have mercy upon me, and an-

swer me. (Response 1.)

2. Thou hast been my help ; leave me not, neither forsake me, O God of my
salvation. (Response 2.)

3. Lord, teach me thy way, and lead me in the path of uprightness. (R. 3.)

4. He that worketh deceit, shall not dwell within my house ; he that telleth

lies shall not tarry in my sight. (Response 4.

)

5. Oh Lord, I cry aloud to thee ; answer me after thy mercy and loving kindness.

If thought preferable, the following chant may be used with the foregoing Responses.

- .

SELECTIONS.
No. 11.

119

II

Responses.

1. Know ye that the
|
Lord is

|
God

;

It is he that hath made us, and not we ourselves ; We are his
|
people, and

the
|
sheep of his

|
pasture.

2. For the Lord is good ; his mercy is
|
ever-

|

lasting :

And his truth en-
|
dureth to

|
all gene- | rationsi

3. Praise him, all his angels
;

praise him
|
all his

| hosts

;

Praise him, sun and moon
;

praise him
|
all ye | stars of

|
light.

4. Praise ye the | name of the
|
Lord

;

For he alone is excellent ; his glory is a-
|
bove the | earth and

|
heaven.

Minister.

1. Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands; serve the Lord with

gladness, come into his presence with singing. (Response 1.)

2. Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts with praise ;* be thankful

unto him, and bless his name. (Response 2.)

3. Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the Lord from the heavens
;

praise him in

the heights. (Response 3.)

4. Kings of the earth, and all people
;

princes and judges of the earth
; young

men and maidens ; old men and children. (Response 4.

)



RESPONSIVE SELECTIONS. No. 12.

I

j . Uf-U'' ^"I

I
. .1 I

™

I
Responses.

1. Sing to the Lord,

2. For the Lord is great, and

3. Honor and majesty

Minister.

bless his name ; Show forth his sal

greatly to be praised ; He is to be

are be - fore him
;
Strength and

1. sing unto the Lord a new song ; let all the earth sing to him.

2. Declare his glory among the nations, his wonders among all people.

3. The gods of the heathen are idols ; but the Lord made the heavens.

4. Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness ; let the whole earth kneel before him.

vation from day

feared a - bove

beauty are in

to

all

his

day.

gods,

house.

JZZZ.
13 IHii

ISM.?H
.a.

\pz=,

4. For he cometh to
|
judge the

|
earth,

He shall judge the world in righteousness, and the
|
peopl with his truth.

5. Be honor and glory, through
|
Jesus

|
Christ,

For-ever and
|
ever, A-

|
men, A-

|
men.

Minister.

5. Now unto the King eternal, immortal, and invisible, the only wise God.

Note. The above selections may be concluded with the Ascription No. 1, on the following page ; in which case the Minister should read both 9 and 10.



.ASCM3?TIO]NJ"S. To be used after responsive selections. No 1. Arran*»i kotow.
^21

Allegretto Con Spirits.

Now to God the ev • er - last - iDg Fa - ther, be glo - ry, hoa - oar, 10 - ry, to

l h ft

Now to God the ev - er - last - iDg Fa ther, be glo - ry, hoa - mx, glo - ry aad

Now to

* f-r f .

Now to God the ev - er - last - ing Farther, be

S
God the ev - er - last - iDg Fa - - - - - ther, be glo - ry and praise for - ev

zzzM:

praise,

I
God the Fa ther be glo - ry, &c.

God the ev - er - last - ins Fa - - - - ther, be

mm
-i

—

, 0-

glo praise and glo • ry for

ther, be glo - ry and praise for - ev

:t.

-er, be glo - ry, Sec.

m er, A - men

J^iZZZM m



122 -A.SCRI!PTIOIN"S. No. 2. From NOVELLO.

Allegro Moderato

Now un - to the Kiug e - ter - nal, im - mor - tal and in - vis

zzj:

ble, The on - ly wise God,

ispl^gl§lli
mp The on - ly wise, the on - ly wise God, mf

Now un - to the King e-tcr - nal, im-mor- tal and in i - ble, the on ly, the on - wise God, Be

:*zz
E:

:zN:

-0^-0 9-
pzzpzzzZizp

±3:
The on - ly wise God,

qszz:
:zt:

Be hon - or and glo - ry through Je sus Christ, for - ev - er, A - men, A - men,

mf hon - or and glo - ry, through Je - sus Christ, for - ev - er, men, A - men,

*3z+EEzzf^zzzz^zE zSEzr' :<5!zzz?zzz«

hon - or and glo - ry through Je Christ, for

Be hon - or and glo - ry for - ev er and ev - er,



^SCKIIPTTCXN'S. No. 3.

53b
Con Spirito Allegro.

Arranged from KOTELLO.
123

> > >

ti/" Now to the King e - ter - • nal, Now to the

nf Now to the King e - ter nal.
r e

Now to the KiDg e - ter - nal, Now to the King e - ter -nal, im - mor - tal, and in - vis-i - ble, be hon - our and glory through

King e"" - ter - nal,
1

im - mor -tal and in -vis-i- ble, be hon - our and glo - ry for-ev- er, A - men, A - men
, A-men, glo-ry for

Now to the King e - ter -nal,
"

A - men, A - men, A - men, glo - ry for

ev - er thro' Je - - - sus Christ, be
mor-tal and in - visi - ble be hon - our

men, A - men, A - - - men, glo - rv, glo - rj for -

-n
glo - ry for • ev - er, Through Je - - sus Christ our Lord, A - men,

our Lord, A - men, A - men.ev - er through Je - sua Christ, A - men, be glo-ry for - ev-er, through Je - sus Christ, our Lord, A - men, A - men.

<5L_l
'

ev - er, A - men, men, Through Je - - sus Christ, oui Lord, A - men,



CHLAISTT. Give ear, O Lord.

i

1. Give ear.O Lord, to my prayer, and attend ) sup - pli - cation, In the day of trouble I will call upon thee, for thou wilt an - swer me.

to the voice of my $

2. All nations whom thou hast made, shall wor - ship thee, For thou art great, and doest wondrous things, thou art God a - lone.

3. Order my steps in thy word, and let not any "> o- ver me, Cause thy face to shine upon thy servant, and teach thou me thy statutes.

iniquity have dominion
\

4. Teach me thy way, and I will walk in thy > fear thy name ; And I will praise thee with my whole heart, ) name for - ev - er more. A - men.
truth, unite my heart to ) and I will glorify thy )

CHANT. Unto thee-
GREGORIAN.

1. Unto thee, God, do I lift up my soul, I trust in thee ; let me nev - er be confounded.

2. Show me thy ways, and teach me thy statutes ; For thou art the God of my salvation, on thee do I wait all the day.

3. Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my trans-gressions ;
According to thy mercy, re - - - - mem - ber me, oh Lord.

4. Turn unto me and have mercy, for I am af - flict - ed ; Look upon my affliction and my pain, and for - give my sins.

6. Keep thou my soul, and de - - - - liv - er me ; Let me never be ashamed, for my trust is ever in thee. A - men.



Andante Maestoso.

=J=t

ASCRIPTIONS. No. 4 125

m/ Now un - to the King e - ter - nal, im - mor-tal, and in - vis - i - ble, the on - ly wise God,

A.

/ Be

Be hon-or and glory thro' Je-sus Christ, for-

honor and glory thro' Je - sus Christ, for - ev - er and ev - er, thro' Je - - - sus Christ, For - ev - er and ev - er.

Be honor and glory thro' Jesus Christ,

i
/ T' V V V V
Be honor and glory thro' Jesus Christ, thro' Je sus Christ,

4—i—k -J—

For - ev - er and ev - er.

ma
ev - - er and ey er, hon or and glo - ry thro' Je - - sus Christ,



126 CHA.1STT. Thou hast searched me.

~jzz^zjEgzj-sJ-fogj [
->

izzzzzzszzz

lilliiliSll
1. O Lord, thou hast searched me, and known

all

me, Thou knowest my down-sitting and mine ) -standest my thoughts a-far off.

uprising, thou uDder- )

my ways, Before the word is on my tongue, thou knowest it all - to - gether.

grave, thou art with me there,

hand shall hold me.

2. Thou seest my path and my bed,

and art acquainted with }

3 Whither shall I go from thy ) hide from thy spirit ? If I ascend to heaven, thou art there
;

presence ? or ) If I make my bed in the

4. If I take the wings of the morning, ) parts of the sea ; Even there thy hand shall lead me, and

and dwell in the uttermost J toy rigDt J

5. Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee ;But the night shineth as the day ; darkness and
|

light are a - like to thee.

* 6. Now unto the King eternal, immortal? only wise God, Be honor and glory, through Je - sus Christ, for - ever.

and invisible, the J

* Or Ascription No. 4.

CHA.!N"T. Thou hast been our refuge.
From a GREGORIAN CHANT.

is
: f5T

z^Lk^zIg:

HHeezH
1. Lord, thou hast been our refuge in |

all gene - rations,
||
Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever thou badst formed the world,even from ev-

erlasting to ever-
|

last-ing,
|
thou art

|
God.

2. Thou turnest
|
man to des-

|
truction

; || And sayest, re-
|
turn, ye |

children of
|
men.

3. Thou earnest him away as with a flood ; he is as a dream, he is like grass which groweth
|
up in the

|
morning. || In the morning it flourisheth and groweth

up ; in the evening it i3 cut
|
down, cut

|
down, and

|
withereth.

4. So teach us to number our days, that we may apply our
|
hearts unto

|
wisdom, ||

satisfy us early with thy mercy, that we may be
|
glad and re-

|
joice

all our
|
days.

5. And let the beauty of our
|
God be up- | on us

; || And establish thou the
| work of our

|
hands up- | on us.|| A-men.



CHANT. He shall come down. 127

1. He shall come down like rain ; like showers that
|
water the

|
earth

; ||
in his days shall the righteous have a-

|
hundant, en-

|
during

|
peace.

2. All Kings shall kneel before him, all nations shall
|
serve

|
him : II he shall deliver the needy when hecrieth ; the poor, and | him that

|
hath no

|
helper.

3. His name shall en- |
dure for-

|
ever ; ||

all men shall be blessed in him, all
| nations shall

|
call him

|
blessed,

4. He shall have dominion from | sea to
|
sea

; ||
and from the river, un-

|
to the

|
ends of the

|
earth.

5. Blessed be the Lord
|
God of

|
Israel ; ||

blessed be he that
|
doeth these

|
wondrous

|
things.

||
A-

| men.

CHANT. How lovely.

\\ 1 r
I

—
1m * —
\

I i

;n
1. How lovely are thy tabernacles, oh

|
Lord of

|
Hosts!

||
my soul longeth, yea, even

|
fainteth for the

|
courts of the

|
Lord.

2. Blessed are they that
|
dwell in thy

|
house

; ||
they will

|
ever be

|

praising
|
thee.

3. For one day in thy courts is
|
better than a |

thousand
; ||

rather would I be a servant in the house of God, than
|
dwell in un-

|

holy
|
places.

4. For God is a
|
light, and de-

|
fence

; ||
blessed is the

|
man that

|
trusteth in

|
him.

5. Now unto the King eternal, immortal, and invisible, the
|
only wise

j
God,

||
be honor and glory through

|
Jesus

|
Christ, for-

[ ever. A- |
men.



CHA-ISTT. Hear me when I call

1. Hear me when I call, Oh

2. Mv voice shalt thou
3. Load me, Oh Lord, in the
4. Preserve me, Oh God, for in theo do I

God of my righteousness,

hear in the
paths of
put my

morning;
truth

;

trust;

Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King and
i

my God, for unto '

And in the evening will I direct my prayer to

Make thy way
Thou art tho portion of mine inheritance,

i
plain

thou

I lift mv voice,
and will look up.
be • fore my face,
main - tainest my lot.

t^lllllliiillie
5. I will lay me down in

S»

peace and sleep For thou, Lord, makest to dwell in safe -

EE
Here may follow Ascription Xo. 3, page 123, Instead of the Amen.

CHA.!N"T. O come let us sing.

^
1. O come, let us sing un to the Lord;

2. Let us come before his presence with thanks - giving,

3. For the Lord is a great God. and a
j

great King a- J bove nil gods

;

4. O come let us worship, and fall down,

5. For he is our God;
* 6. Now unto the King eternal, immortal )

and iuvisible, tho J only wise God,

* Or, A«crlptlon No. 2, page 122.

Let us heartily rejoice in the strength of
And show ourselves glad in

In his hands are all the corners of tho earth ; ?

the strength of tho \ hills is

And kneel be foro - the

And we are the people of his pasture, and the

^- ^ A -d-

HI

mm
our sal - ration,

him with psalms.

his also.

Lord our Maker,
sheep of his hand.

Be honor and glory through Je - bus Christ, for - ever.



HY^MZS". To prayer. Part 1st Morning.

<Ov ^Ppratio «olo.

p. 1 To prayer.to prayer ! for the morn - ing breaks, And earth in her Maker's smile a - wakes ; His light is on all, be - low and a

p. 1 To prayer,to prayer ! for the morn - ing breaks, And earth in her Maker's smile a - wakes

:

V V V 9 V ¥ ///

*£J^ 9
+' ^ "J /' / / ^ ? J

1

!
ill I

i

"

gi>^fZi::i:o:*:::!::*:?:±:^*a-tt5J:nc
\ \ •^•^-\-\ -1

/ / /

~

0, then, on the breath of this ear - ly air, Send upward the incense of grateful prayer.



130 HYM!1S3". To prayer. Part 2d. Evening.

/T\ „ Soprano solo.

From SPONTlNl.

2. To prayer! for the glorious sun gone; And the gath'ring darkness of night comes on. Like a cur - tain from God's kind hand

2. To prayer! for the glorious sua is gone; And the gath'ring darkness of night comes on.

V V V V V V

Tenor.

flows, To shade the couch where his chll - dren re - pose. Then kneel,while the watching stars are bright,And give your last tho'ts to the guardian of night.
Soprano. >

Then kneel,while the watching stars are bright.And give your last tho'ts to the guardian of night.



131

ir Allegro Maestoso.

«/ Glo-ry be to the Father. and to the Son, And to the Ho - ly Ghost; f As it was in the be - gin ning, is

mf Glo-ry be to the Father,

r I

and to the Son, And to the Ho - ly Ghost;

'/As it was in the be-gioning, is now, And ev-er shall

now, and er-er shall be, world without end, world with - out end,

As it was in the be-gin-ning, is now,

world without end,

As it was in the begin-ning, is now, and ever shall be,

world without end, A - men, A - men, A - men.

jrv i

5£l

world without end, world without end, . A- men, A -men, A - men.

be, world without end. And er-er shall be, world without end, world without end.



132 HYMN". Thy will be done.

T.arslietto. Divoto.
Soprano Solo.

L My Go<l,iny Father,while I stray Far from my home,on life's rough way,Oh teach me from my heart to say, Thy will, my

TV .Soprano.

God, done.

lPi^lii|iilpi|^Ili|iPii§li

gipiii
Organ

Thy will, my God, be done.

r-

/T\ Bass.

2

CKE^l1S"T. Blessed be the Lord.

|2£
i

1. Blessed be the Lord

2. And hath raised up a mighty sal

3. As he spake by the mouth of his

4. That we should be

mm
God of Israel

;

vation for us,

ho - ly prophets

sav'd from our enemies

for he hath

in the

which have

and from the hand of

=tr-

*±ZL

-&> &>~y& J 1- "I

visited, and re deem'd his people.

house of his ser - vant David,

been since the world be - gan.

all that hate us.

5. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the
|

Holy Ghost, I! as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall
|
be, world

|
without end.

||
A -men.

or this. 5. Now unto the King eternal, immortal and invisible, the
|

only wise
|
God,

||
be honor and glory through

|
Jesus

|
Christ, for-

| ever.

A-i



HYMN. See the leaves around us falling. (COXLATH. 83 & 7s, double.)

SOPRANO SOLO.

^Ind&nte Divoto. Legato.

133

i
L See the leaves a - round as falling, Dry and withered, to the ground; Thus to thoughtless mortals calling. In a sad and sol - emn sound.

3. What tho' yet no los ses grieve you, Gay with health and many a grace; Let not cloudless skies deceive you: Summer gives to an - tumn place.

T*—X 1 1 T—I » !-

>_S "
v ^ s v

1

[z*zz*z*z*z*z*z: zz^izz: :az* :::#zz * —»5# i
2. Youth, on length of days p

„a. ^SOPRANO.

zezezeze:

cztzzjzzT ^^-V^~l , , J-| p-, ,

^szzMz^±cszzf=?z?z*z5ztz^:z^±sz»zzz:#zi'

4. Tear - ly on our course returning, Mes-sen-ger of shortest stay, p O, re-ceive our kind- ly warning, Heaven and earth shaH pass a - w:
BASS.

j—2 k- *z«:

, Heaven and earth sha!I pass a - way.



134 HYMN". Holy Spirit. (THE TWO ANGELS. 7s, Double.)
Melody of BLUMENTHAL.

Andante.

%. Ho - ly Spirit, from on high, Bend o'er us a pitying eye; Now refresh the drooping heart,Bid the power of sin depart. 2. Light up every dark recess, Of our heart's uu-

J— - 0-0-0-0*—-*~-&-I-0-~0-#-jt*-0-sj-JO-0~l 0-l0-0-G-I0-^-0-0Z0T0-^^-0---W--m--WT -9—0-^T^-^m-'-0-^1-

3. Teach us, with repentant grief, Humbly to implore re-licf; Then the Saviour's love reveal,And our broken spirits heal. 4. May we daily grow in grace.And pursue the

CHA.JSTT. I will hear.

god-li-ness; Show us eve - ry devious way, Where our steps have gone astray.

r

L • • • ~ 1
. t W|H l,M , -,),., I (Jnil will I cnenb •

:kz:

heavenly race, Trained in wisdom, led by love, Till we reach our rest a-bove.

TT7» 1 1 I 'J IFF
1)

1 I will hear what | God will
|
speak:

For he will speak
|
peace un- j to his

|
people,

2 And | to his | saints -

But let them not | turn a-
|
gain to

|
folly.

3 Surely his salvation is near
| them that j fear him;

That glory may |
dwell

| in our | land.

4 Mercy and truth are
| met to

|
gether;

Righteousness and
|
peace have

|
kissed each

| other.
5 Truth shall spring | out of the

|
earth;

And righteousness shall look | down from the | heavens.
6 Yes, Jehovah | shall give

|
good;

And our | land shall
|
yield ber

|
increase.

7 Righteousness shall
|
go be- | fore him.

And shall set us | in the
|
way •• of his

|
steps. U Amen.



HYMN. When thy harvest, (WENTWORTH. 8s & 7s. 6 lines.) 135
Andante Moderate
Soprano Solo.

1. When thy bar - vest yields thee pleasure, Thou the gold - en sheaf shall bind ; To the poor belongs the treasure Of the scat - tered ears be-hind :

2. Still the or phan, and the stran-ger, Still the wid - ow owns thy care, Screen'd by thee in ev'ry danger, Heard by thee in ev - 'ry prayer.

I Ending for last verse only, to be sane instead of preceding Cnorns.

v4v

nf These thy God ordains to bless The widow and the father-less

Alto.

Hal-lelu-jah, A - men, A

lal - le - lu - jah, A -men, Halle -lu-jah, Hallelu jah, A - - - - men.tnf These thy God ordains to bless The widow and the father-less

Bass. ^—mT-—-— i-r

A-men, A - men.



136 S^JNTCTUS.
^I<argo KelisiosO.

From a Hymn of LAHBILLOTTE.

—-^v-9-^—if
-

r : -s-s 1
pp Ho - ly, Ho - ly, mp Ho - ly Lord God of hosts,

ORGAS.
V

-rSv FED- -rS-

Glory be to thee, oh Lord most high,

rv* i r i h i ii
yy? Heav'n and earth. mpheav'n and earth,heav'n and earth are full of thy glo - ry,

Heav'n and earth, and earth are full of thy gio - ry, Glo-ry be to thee, oa Lord most high, Glory

f£ W-? -Im awaL9 tf-.-J-n —
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Glory be to thee, oh Lord most high, Heav'n and earth are full of thy glo - ry, pp Ho - ly,

9.S»s

be to thee, Oh Lord most high.

;-^js-< 1

llg&4-¥-

VP

—i—^

—

'-

-0—
| 1st time.

1ST

Ho - ly, Ho - ly Lord God of Hosts ! Glo - ry thee, Oh Lord most high, Lord most high !

illl

9 9 -tj-* -9 9- -9*-

n

"Z5T
Crescendo.

3^ :l «



138 MOTETT. Show me thy ways.

jjf ^ Andantino.

—

w

- —
IP?

gH| - :e - i|

ae thy ways, me.lead me forth in

1

thy truth, oh Lord,

ttiks -—JJ-E
V

1

m ' ' ' i t

j>r 1

BiiAa

H
ne thy ways,

,-'•!.'

and teach me thy

mm
lead me forth in thy t ruth, oh Lord,m:=t=a -H

Lead i ae J orth % i, forth

how me thy ways
p»th>, Ob Lord.

/Tvr\-r—
mf

?
,5? —

^_ _*

i.
/CSrtN Thoi art my God.the God of my sal -

Lead iqc forth in thy ti

• r

* i
uth, {>hoWE*e thy ways

! «

and teach me thy paths, oh ] jOrd.

forth, in thy truth, Oh Lord,

^
thy paths, oh

u. -
i
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4«&

For tby name's sake, for -get not me, oh Lord.

j_tfa

- va - tion ; in thee hath been my hope all the day long ; for thy name's sake for-get not me.^^^^ :z}zztzzz:

0-9-

Thou art my

>

:ztz

God,

Si
i

Thou art my

j : For thy name's sake for - get not me,
* _ r_j

1

_.
v
——___

—I*— —•—

—

32:

for thy name's sake,

-ML—
for thy name's sake, for - get not, for - get not me, Show me thy ways, and

—^_«l±^ ^^kts^TV-*^ $

—

; J

4&
God, in thee hath been my hope all the day long

±:

for thy name's sake, for - get not, for-get not me. oh show

for thv name's sake, Show me thy ways, and
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=uzl=cz=: 5£
teach me thy paths. Lead me forth in thy truth, oh Lord, lead me forth in thy truth, lead me

me thy ways, lead me, lead me forth in thy truth, oh Lord, Lead me forth in thy truth,

- -

B FIT' .iw F m # TW

teach me thy paths. Lead me forth, lead me forth in thy truth, oh Lord,

forth

jHL
r * ff J.

in thy paths, oh Lord,

A—-t

II 1
teach me thy paths, teach me thy paths, oh Lord.

" CT-l i '

Teach me thy paths, oh Lord.

Show me thy ways

N N - J_

Show me thy ways, and teach me thy paths

thy paths, oh Lord.



Andnntino.
^Alto Solo.

MOTETT. Fear thou not.

Molto maestoso.

Fas
141

Fear thou not; thus saith the Lord thy God; Be not dis mayed, for ~T will
, _ 1 — uuu, i>e uut uismaveu, ior 1 will

& S>-
—5-t

—

strennth-en thee,

^rj J, I J T ~ ~
will up - hold thee, with my strong right hand ; Fear not

q5r

^right hand; Fear not, I will help

_ , Ititarrt.
"*™

thee, Thy God hath cho - sen thee
;

z==«EizI=~-:-z:|^z_::::.::;c7
ff |^j:::zz— 1—„—„ ?x:s:_i«_

Thus saith the Lord, fear not-

I
thy God hath cho - sen thee.
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not difl - mayed,- . for I will strength - en thee, I will uphold thee with my strong right hand ; Fear thou not, thy God hath

lr— mm
mp

Thus saith the Lord, Thus saith the Lord, /

^ Thus saith the Lord, Thus eaith the Lord, I will up - hold thee with my strong right hand,Be not disnjgyed,

Thus saith the Lord, I will np-hold thee with my strong right hand, Fear thou not,

cho - sen thee, Be not dis-mayed, thy God, thy God hath cho - sen thee, Thus saith the Lord, thy God hath cho - sen thee.

fear thou not, hath

>^—- '"'^ mp pp
Fear thou not,

>

hath cho-sen thee.

VP <->

Fear thou not, fear thou not thy God hath chosen thee,Be not dis - mayed. hath cho-sen thee

Be not dis-mayed,fear thou not,thy God hath cho - sen thee, Thus saith the Lord,



SE:N"TE]SrCE. The Lord is gracious.

Solo. TEXOK or SOPRAAO.
143

p The Lord is gracious and full of compassion ; Slow to an-ger, and of great mer-cy, The Lord is good to all, the Lord is good to all, Hia

=lz=zzzrlzzlz=;zz]
:fe

p The Lord is gracious, and full of corn-passion ; Slow to an-ger, and of great mer-cy, His

3 :*z«: m
rfr irj=t=ti M . fi l l |yi [ ij:

i 1 1 1 ^1f=| 1 li 1"1<*Tf^5 I—f~1~tr—

^

ten - der mercies are o-ver all his works, All thy works shall praise thee, oh Lord,and thy saint shall bless thee, Praise the Lord, for - ev - er - more.

mf f

ten-der mercies are o-ver all his works, All thy works shall praise thee, oh Lord,and thy saints shall bless thee, Praise the Lord, for - ev - er - more.

mf f

zzzzzz:
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1U SENTENCE. Hear my cry.
Arranged from DONIZETTI'S MISERERE.

T.ai ifht (to.

<S

t ORGAN.

z*-r*-w v J

J—O 1

#ff

SOPRAAO.

5!=
> _>_>_> >

4>— 4 3=

jt>j» Hear my cry, oh God our Fa - - ther, jo

ALTO.
At - tend un my prayer, to thee I

-J J «f—3-—

(

g-^~p^-»: ==l4*-l 1 T J. ! II-

> > > Smonandoi

3
my prayer, to thee

Hear my cry, Ob God our Fa tber, p At - tend un - to my prayer, To thee I

un - - to my prayer, to thee I

rzzzr:

PP

-L-•

/' Smorzamlu.

-4W
sp-j

I -wf 1 1 1,7 J j I





H6 QUARTETT. In thee, Lord.

Maestoso, e Molto Sostenuto.
>

From TTALETY,

In thee, Lord, I put my trust, Let me nev - er be a - shamed,

mf • _^*o a 9-9- * » "t* ^9? ** -m- -9- w-9

-0-T9-'-m-» * • I

i
Let me nev - er be con - found - ed ; de - liv - - - er, de - liv - er me in thy right - eous - ness, Show me thy marvellous

-mW -± -9- ,4*-*- -9-

9
^h. § -

lov - ing kindness, O thou that sav - est them, Tbat sav - est them that put their trust in thee.

f33
ill

1.

j

^3 * —rt



Trebles. 5!

r u y *

Hear my call, at - - tend un
Tenob.

147

to my prayer. Hear raj

For thou
/oco.

.

wilt hear and mark prayer,

-£33 j"T?—p rrn

call, at - - tend un - - to my prayer, for thou savest them that call on thee.

=»-f-r

r i

H r 1

. 1

=»

at - - tend un - - to my prayer, for

-=

—

y-

for thou savest them that call on thee.

for thou sav - est them that call on thee. Save me,0 God.forin thee do I trust,

* 0-^ • . :
,

ioco._m_ . „ m T. *
- a -m- . i—s ^rf—ZtrM^ L \ i : ..j -^^-#^-^^iF4^Tfr f JBp . .

1 T—I

.0 e_

Crescendo.
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trust ia thee, in theein thee a - lone.

Show me thy marvellous loving kindness, thou that sav-est them, that sav - est them that put their trust in thee, we trust in thee, in thee a - lone.

5=fejfe===fe-r* r

r*

—

„ u Andaxte. Legato
HAROLD. C. M. Melody of WINTER.

1. With-in thy house, Lord, our God, In glo - ry now ap - pear ; Make this a place of thine a - bode, And shed thy blessings here.

mm: .1.... .1. I • . .I

#
2. Here let the blind their sight ob - tain ; Here give the mourners rest; Let Je - sus here tri - umphant reign, Enthroned in eve-ry breast.

I
^ ^ ^ *""• {

3. Here let the voice of sa - cred joy And hum-ble prayer a - rise, Till high - er strains our tongues employ, In realms be - yond the skies.
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Allegretto.

is:

MOTETT. Praise the Lord.

2^ 1
Praise the Lord ! Praise the Lord ! Praise his name in the con - gre - ga - tion,

mf

%f INST.

if

Praise the Lord ! Praise the Lord ! his name in the con - gre - ga - tion. Praise the

-J:
•—«—^—

<

O praise the Lord,

lord, O praise the

praise the Lord from the fountain of Is-rael, the foun-tain of Is - ra - - - - el!

—«—•-jj^-i-s)

—

a— -ftj—j-1-*—9—m—m-%m—#--£-« £ -«

- - tain ofLord- from the foun-tain of Is - rael, the foun - - of Is - ra - el .'

O praise the Lord, praise the Lord, foun tain of Is
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Sing unto God, Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the earth, Sing unto God, Sing unto God,

Sing unto God, Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the earth, Sing unto God,

God.

be

ye kingdoms

ye kingdoms of the earth, :ing unto God, Sing unto God,
>

Sins

fjtl'

Sing unto God, ye king - doms of the earth,

ye kingdoms, Sing, ye kingdoms of the earth, Sing unto God, Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the earth,

the earth, Sing un-to God, Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the earth, Sing unto God,

king - doms, Sing, ye king-domsof the earth, ye kingdoms of the earth, Sing un-to

king-doms, ye king - doms of the earth, Sins un-to God, ye king-doms of the earth,
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Sing un-to God, Sing unto God • ye kingdoms.sing ye kingdoms of the earth, Sing unto God, his ho - ly

ye kingdoms of Sing unto God,

> > >_ >

Sing

mp

king - doms, sing ye kingdoms of the earth, Sing unto God, sing praises to his*ho-lySing un-to God, Sing
>

kingdoms, ye king-doms of the earth,

w
r r J ^ I ; r r ffi t - \T-t^^n^ri^^--^

name, Sing praise to him. Sing praise to God, to his ho - ly name, A - men, A - men.

ft-jr-*. '
v^^4^—. ~T~J ~ /] I

i

t -^'^^
God, mp Sing him,

Sing praise to God, prais-es to his bo A - men,

God, Sing to him,



ANTHEM. I will be glad. 153
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peo-ple his do-ings. The I
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-ordwiU be a re-fuge, ii re . fag. in lime of trouble, And they tha
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The I
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,ordwill be a re-fuge, ii re - fuge in time of 'trouble^

a I
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do-ings.
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And tbeythat know his nanie will
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zfezz^Ej^^
put their trust in him. Sing praises to the Lord,

n
the Lord who dwells

lit

Zi - on, praises to the Lord,

put their trust in him. Sing prai

Lord who dwells in Zi - on,

i
Sing praises to the Lord,

to the Lord

iff-:

:11s in Zi - - - on, who dwells in

J=t=t

Lord who dwells in

!

fa:zzzizzz^z!:|Ezizzzzii

declare a-mong the

v—/—/—^ v -

peo - pie, declare among the

-t-r ^ —
p

3 :z:

Lord who dwells Zi - on.

0-

declare a-mong the pie,

n?
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peo

zizzzi:

on, declare among the peo pie his

^-9-p-0— 1

1

zzzzarpzzizzii:
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ings.

peo pie

zXzzzzNzz^
0—0^-0—0-

3=1

de-clare a - mom* the

5— £—

t

de-clare a-mong

0—0-
the

Je=tf-tr-tf-i=;
de-clare among

i
the
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do - in<rs, declare among the peo - pie, a

# ,

mong

peo - pie, declare among the peo - pie, a

•f^ m±-+

peo ple. Sing prabes to the Lord,

2231

peo-ple. Sing praises to the Lord,

J.

the

-2Z

peo - pie, declare among the peo - - - - pie, de - clare, de - clare a - mong the peo - pie. Sing prai sea to the

peo - pie,

declare among the

i:r«_==z -!bt:
«-»

—

— ?;==-r^zi^r 1

declare the*
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Creacenalo poco a poeo.

pie,

ST ffSIS4=

declare among the peo - pie, declare among the peo

ff

pie, de lare-

as
peo - piwe, declare among the peo - pie,

#.V 0—
, -H

declare among tho

ff

peo - pie, de
1

peo • pie, declare among the peo pie,

„. 0-*-0-0 9 m—~0*l

declare amon«

mr r - -=
declare among the peo - pie,

ff^ — >r

peo - pie, de

peo - pie,

. Jllf «ll«o.

cdcz* =:

declare among the peo - pie,

a - mong the peo - pie. Sing, sing prai - ses

ff,

the Lord. Sing, sing prai - ses

3 |: |^iiE^fi^=^-|
olare a - mong the peo -pie. Sing,

ff,

sing prai • sea to the Lord. Sing, sing prai • sea

• clare a - mong the peo - pTo. Sing prai - ses to the Lord our God. Sing prai - sesprai

- - mong the peo - pie. Sing to the Lord, sing prai - ses to the Lord, sing to the Lord, sing pn

Sing

Lord, sing to the Lord, sing prai - ses
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!zfcE
the

~±z£:

IS i

Lord.

1—

to the Lord.

1
the Lord our

.(2

God.

T_<2-

the Lord, A - men, a

A
(2. ,

^iz^§?=gg^liOii=l^zi^EEz=l!

553 4—

»

men, a - men, sing to the Lord

SKYE. C. M.

1. When all thy mer-cies, my God, My ris - ing soul sur-veys, Transport - ed with the view, I'm lost In wonder, love, and praise.

» - . .
<*>

<5> #- 32. 3E-EEE

2. Un - numbered comforts on my soul Thy ten - der care bestowed, Be - fore my infant heart conceived From whom those comforts flowed.

E
:zczzz*i

3. When in the slippery paths of youth With heed-less steps I ran, Thine arms, un-seen, convey'd me safe, And led me up to man

^ZZ» —• sw—

!

6. Thro' eve - ry pe - riod of my life, Thy goodness I'll pur - sue ; And af - ter death, in dis - taut worlds.The glorious theme renew.



158 HY MN. When the vale of death. (SHILOH. 7s & 4s.)

! 1. When the vale of

7?^
Paint and cold t lis

53ES

ps=:

Oh myFath-er, soothe my fears, ]Light me thro' the

3
w

2. Upward from this dying state

-0-.-0-~&—

Bid my wait-

i

oul as-pire, O - pen thou the

r

:

crys-tal gate, To thy praise at - tune my lyre

:



HYMN. ThOU art, O God. (CLARENDON. L. M. 6 lines.)
from mozart. 159

CHORFS. Tenor.

night, Are but re - - flee - tions caught from thee. 1. Where'er we turn, thy glo - ries shine, And all things fair and bright are thine.

gaze Thro' gold - en yis - tas in - to

Soprano. -—^ ^

2. Those hues that make the sun's de - cline, So soft, so ra - diant, Lord, are thine.

2±
—f h Hi



160 SI «:"NTTEN"CE. I will cry to God.

I will rry to God the ul - migh - ty ; Un to Jo -ho-vah,my God and my King, He will send from heav'n, and save me, he will send

forth his mercy and truth, Bfl thou ex - alt-ed a hove the hea-ven, And let thy glory be above all the earth, Thou art my God and King. A - men.



.EESPONSIVE SELECTIONS. No. 4. 1G1
Accidentally omitted in its proper plac*", page 116.

h-f— >.-- 1 ^ t ^-n
ALLL ^> 1
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Responses.

1. The word of the
|
Lord is

|
holy ; II and all his

|
works are | done in

|
truth.

2. Lead me, Lord,
|
in thy

|
truth

; ||
make thy way

|

plain be-
|
fore my

|
face.

3. Set a watch, O Lord, be-
|
fore my

|
mouth,

||
guard the thoughts of my

|
heart, and the

| words of my
| mouth.

4. Who can under-
|
stand his own

|
heart

; ||
Lord, cleanse thou

|
me from

|
secret

|
faults.

5. Let thy servant be
|
warned by thy

|
words

; ||
for in keeping of them is

|
life

|
e-ver-

|
lasting.

* 6. Now unto the King eternal, immortal and invisible, the
|
only wise

|
God,

||
be honor and glory through

|
Jesus

|
Christ, for-

|
ever.

|| A- | men.

* or Ascription, No. 1, page 121.

Minister.

1. Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and have not charity, I am become as sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal. (Response 1.)

2. Though I have the gift of Prophecy, and understand all mysteries and all knowledge ; and though I have all faith, so that I could remove mountains,

and have not charity, I am nothing. (Response 2.)

3. Though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and give my body to be burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing. (Response 3.)

4. Charity suffereth long, and is kind, envieth not, vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, is not easily provoked ; thinketh no evil
;

rejoiceth not in iniquity,

but rejoiceth in the truth; believeth all things, bopeth all things ; endureth all things. (Response 4.)

5. Whether there be prophecies, they shall fail ; or tongues, they shall cease, or knowledge, it shall vanish away ; but charity never faileth. (Res. 5.)

6. And now abideth Faith, Hope, and Charity,—these three : but the greatest of these is Charity. (Response 6.)

[21]
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1lz^zJs^-^ 4~£^ I zzzzzzzzzzzztzz=zzzzzi:zzzzz=zzz*z

Let thy mer -cy be up - on us, As our trust thee,

pp Let thy mer - cy,

zzjzzNzzzz

3:
Let thy mer - cy

i— _

- on us,

up - on. As our trust is in thee,

be up - on As our trust thee,

Let thy mer - cy, Let

zjzz^z^i^-i^zz^
Let thy mercy be up - on

thy mercy be up - on us, As our trust is in thee,

Yz

"J
mercy be

I wait - ted

Let thy mer-cy be up - on I trait - ed

Let thv mer - cy up - on us, As our trust is in thee,
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izizzz:

pa - tient - ly I waited for the Lord, And in - clin - ed un - to me, wait - ed tiently, I

£zz^=zzjszzfczz^^

>rd, And he in - clin - ed un - to me, Ipatient-ly

igpzz§

waited for the Lord, And

ass
, I wait - ed patient - ly,

czlz^zfczHzzizz^zpzizzzqzfzzizzzlzzpzztfz^zziZT—zzpz^:
?^zggL:zfzzgzStf

'

|:gz=. :jzf-<s? zzgzz^i^zzzzzfzz: ::
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waited for tbe Lord, and he in - clin - un - to me, He in - clin - ed un - to me, and heard my prayer, he in -

— —*—*—0-If^—0-T.0--.-q—l_g y *Zs
9 a &—*~ — 1

mp rnf ^Z==- P crcs.

waited for the Lord, and he in - clin - ed un 3, He in - clin - ed un - to me, and heard my prayer,
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cli - ned un - to me, and beard my prayer, He in - clin-ed un - to me

m
He in - clin - ed un • to me un-to me, I wait - ed for the Lord,

m^mwmmm
be heard my prayer.

Adagio.

m

He in - clin - ed un-to

32
he heard my prayer.

- * #

He in - clin-ed un-to me,

ALFOED. C. IM.
AllesTetto.

mn r i xijgTTjx&ujit i r rTO^g^j^m^^i j j i j ii

1. There is glo - rious world of light A - bove the star - ry sky. Where saints departed,clothed in white, Adore the Lord most high.

iipip
2. And hark ! a - mid the ea - cred songs Thos« heavenly voic - es raise,Ten thousand thousand infant tongues Unite in per - feet praise

3. Those are the hvmns that we shall know If Je - sus we o - bev j That is the place where we shall go. It found in wis • dom s wav.



166 MOTETT FOR M^lJL."E VOICES. Have mercy upon me.

me, cleanse me from my

cleanse me from my sin, for dai - ly I cry to thee, Oh Lord. Havemer-cy on, Have mer - cy up -

to thee,

- - on me, oh Fa - ther al - mighty, my God and my King. Have mer - cy, Fa - ther al - migh - ty, my God and my

J J_J J J J ' J J r j JE A VP_ ._|_ - a id J J U
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9—'

to thee-

jgL

I cry oh Father mighty, hear my prayer,

33
Kinj

J
-

I cry
to thee

to thee oh Father mi°rh Father mighty hear my prayer, Hide not thy face

w r r?
i * "--J -•1

-*,J v -ts)-. ,1,1 $l

for dai-ly I cry to thee, I cry, oh Father migh Hide not thy
j

from thy ser-vant, Cast me not a - way, oh cast me not a - way, for - sake

—— IL- ^

—

^—h—r i

— — r
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—
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F

3^-^

me not, Have mer-cy on me, af-ter thy great

f
face,

-0-1

-0±—

—

<g » #

-h-V r
•

Cast me not ,way forsake me not,

4 ,- [ :i "-r-r- y
goodness, Grant giv- ness, and cleanse me from my sin, for dai-ly I cry to thee oh Lord,

to thee, to

A - men,

1r
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Andante Moderate.

FUNERAL ANTHEM. I Heard a voice

3
tZ±~±Z

I heard a voice from heav'n, I heard a voice from heav'n

;

Say - ing un - to me, un - to me,

3JJV- * * m
Say - inc un - to me, say-ing un • to me,

I heard a voice from heav'n, I heard a voice from heav'n ; Say-ing un - to Bay-mg un -

-
Say-ing un - to me.

Write, from henceforth blessed are the dead, Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.

-3=1

I^-
Write, from henceforth

mwm^mmw
i

blessed are the dead, Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.
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1

E - ven so, saith the epi-rit, they rest, they rest from their la - hours. Blessed are the dead who die in the
>

A tempo.

*- -m-
IP ^ &

for they rest from their la - bours. Blessed are the dead, are the dead who die in the

qz::q::

7?—
E - ven so, saith the spi - rit, for

•-» » » »

_p ©- ,J«J* -s>- „

they rest from their la - hours.

for they rest from their la - bours. Blessed are the dead who die in the

Lord,

Lord.

tor thev rest, they rest from their la - bours, and their works do' fol - low them. and their works do fol - low them.

--^ -0- -0- f. s -0- H

niminnenda.

for they rest, st from their la - bours, and their works do fol - low them. works do fol - low them.

their works do^ol - fow them.Lord. their works do fol • low them.
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§|=f

Allegretto Maestoso.

fp=& :

MOTETT. The ransomed of the Lord.

\

The ransomed of the Lord shall re - turn, And come to Zi - on with ev - er - last - in«

The ransomed of the Lord shall re - turn, And come to Zi - on with ev - er - last - inn

j(rt.

IE5 m
—0— —4 J -£ £3 -

joy, with 7 - er - last-ing joy up

. # -
g

heads, and sigh - inn shall flee a - - iray.They shall ob-
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-O U

slu 11 ob - tain joy ana

• § :
giaa ness, snail on

i
shall ob - tain joy

• •

and

1 V

They shall ob -

= - "I

tain

!

iov and dad -ness iov and p'lad - nessgiaa ness, thev shall ob - tam-^ iov anduiiu .... juy duu

* J* V-

- ness, and

f ^

^-g
sh

c

ill ob - tain

«^—f-X

-*

—

-V—mt:—J- -

joy and

J V-tt
glad- ness,

^ :__cz:

They shall ob - tain joy and

i

—

-Vt
: m—j FH -

They shaU ob - tain joy and glad - - - - ness, They shall ob - tain joy and

f

# c : :-J r] J*hp* -

glad-nes

-fi—J,—

S, They shall ob - tain, shall ob lain jo , and

t=t=
!

glad - m ss, and

#1
sor - row and sigh ing shal1 pass a - -

I i

' .-

4 •
1 «^

VP
glad-nesis,

• -V Fl

H#=f
They tai n, shall ob

*

- tain jo.j aud glad - m ss, and sigh-

t-
ing shal

1
—

"T
—» #-

1 pass a - -

glad-ness,







174 MOTETT. I cried to thee.

111111^111
Lord, my God, I cried to thee, And thou hast heal - ed, thou hast heal-ed

13
mp mp

t—

-0- -m- 9

Lord, my God, I cried to thee, And thou hast beal-ed, thou hast heal-ed

I cried to And triou hast healed, thou hast beal-ed me.

^

Lord my

I cried to thee, And thou hast heal - ed

zz^rzzz

heal - - ed

i_ =
*i-f-
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HYLMIN". Friend after friend departs. (ARBELA. S. H. M.)

1. Friend af-ter friend de- parts: Who hath not lost a friend ? There is no
2. Beyond the flight of time. Be - jond the reign of death. There sure - ly

nion here of

rVi::: h' '

:
\:«l-<\>-.:-.-:.j:> W

-I!
hearts That finds not here an end

:

clime, Where life is not a breath,

Were this frail world our '

fi - nal rest, Living or dy - ins, none
Nor life's af - fee - tions transient fire, Whose sparks fly up - ward and

Soprano. —^ .—

.

blest

pire.

Z2=^:±.# : 1 ±

1 This place is holy ground ;

World, with its cares, away
;

A holy, solemn stillness round

This lifeless* mouldering clay

;

Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear,

Can reach the neaceful sWrvr here.

4 Bury the dead, and weep
In stillness o'er the loss :

Bury the dead ; in Christ they sleep

Who bore on earth his cress

;

And from the grave their dust shall rise.

In his own image, to the skies.



178 MOTETT. Make haste, oh God.

Us * VI
Make haste, oh God, to deGod, to de - liv - er me, m

haste, oh God, to de - liv - er me, haste to help me, oh Lord, In
- •

, .
~ _ «> -->-'•mm3±

-n
\—

K

put my trust, let me nev - ei

f3-3^ 1

"

Cast me not

[3 =f

off in

P f

my t Id

«p mrmm -m

e—i-

Cast me not off n

;e do I put my trust, let me nev - er

m
be con Cast ioe not

-
f T -1 % -I

f } 1

Hz ^fe
Cast me not off in my old age,
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I

my old age j For

off in my old age; for - sake me not when my

me~nft when my" strength failetW,

> > >
j^^ke me

Cast me not off,

me, oh

-sake me not, for - iate me not.m
not when

m m
for -sake me not. Make haste,my strength faUeth me, God, to de - liv - er me, haste to help
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Lord, In thee I put my trust, let me nev - er be con - founded. Let me nev - er, nev - er be con

Lord, In thee, Lord, I put my trust, let me nev - er be con - founded-
> >

wti me nev - er, nev - er be . con

_j _^ v mm
Make haste to help me, Let me nev - er be con - found - ed, nev - er be con

1
founded,

m 1 zt:

Let me nev - er, er be con - found ed.

S»—A-^-v #_IZS.i -J—

j

Diminuendo poca a poco.

:z:: 2£

founded, Let me nev - er,

E

be

r:::

found

mi

m
founded. Let me nev - con • found - ed, let nev - er be con found



Andantino.
Soprano Solo.

HYMN. Weep not for the saint. ( SAINT PHILIP, 83 & y3 .)

Molto I-rgato.

181

L Weep not for the saint, that as - cends

2. But weep for their sorrows who stand
to par - take of the joys of the
and la - ment o'er the dead by his

iliiiHiiiiiiyn

for the seraph that bends
when they muse on the land

With the wor
Of their home

shipping chorus on high
;

far a-way o'er the wave
;

* _ ^ ^ ^ ^ * _
=^

^ ^ jz^^!|g^zf

. Weep not for tbe spirit now crowned With the garland to martyrdom given
; 0, weep not for him; he has found His re- ward aod his ref-uge in heaven.

Soprano, £>#S^S

2. And weep for the nations that dwell Where the light of the truth never shoue, Where anthems of peace never swell, And the love of the Lord is unknown.



182 ISTELTOlSr. 5s&6s, (IV-l.) or lis, (I\T-4:.) or 10s & lis.

Mod«rnlo «'ou Npirlto. m
5a & 6s. The name of our God In Is - rael is known ; His man - sion be - lov - ed is Zi - on

r—13—9"
Lis How in ui

1 .— —-s
L -m- *—

foun • daiToiT, yo -nuts of the Lord, Is laid for your faith, in his ex - eel • lent

108&119. My soul, praise tho Lord, Speak good of his name, His mer - cy re - oord, His boun - ties pro -

p>
fc JJ , H^-pj J, j f |t J i^J^H ? i

'
% fi g-R^g >r*-«U^^|

lone: There broke he the ar-rows the en - e - my hurled, And honored his mountain A - bovo all the world,

word, What more can he say, Than to you ho hath said, You, who un - to Je • sua for ref - uge have fled. •

claim. To Ood their Cro • a - tor, lot all crea - turos raise The song of thanks - giv - ing, The oho - rus of praise.



SEINTTEXCE. I will lay me down. 183
Larshetto.

S "

I will lay me down in peace and sleep, lay me down in peace, in peace and sleep, For thou, Lord, thou mak-est me tc

PP
in peace, and sleep,

<

I will lay me down in peace, I will lay me down in peace, For thou, O Lord, makest me to

peace and sleep, For thou, Lord.thou makest mo to

i
dwell in safe - ty, For thou O Lord, thou makest me, thou mak-est me to dwell in safe - - ty.

me to dwell

z:s2

For thou Lord, mm
dwell in safe - ty, Thou mak est me to dwell in safe - ty.

dwell For thou O Lord,thou mak-est me to dwell

5. B. When the choir is veil —» and veil trained, this piece should be suag without my accompaniment-



184 MOTETT. Open thou our lips.

Modrrato, mm Con Hpirito.

- pen thou our lips, And our mouth shall show forth thy praise, our mouth shall

~* ' • 11..!.........mp p

1 ^iii! * •
!

a

O - pen thou our lips, shall

~ Oh Lord, o - pen thou our lips.

And our mouth shall show forth,

Oh Lord, open thou our lips, And our mouth shall show forth thy praise, our

show, shall show forth thy praise, For thou de - sir - est not sac - ri - fice,

i .if J S -JfTT^H. jini.A,^^
— mp For thou do - sir - est not sac - ri - fice, else would I

show forth thy praise, show forth thy praise, For thou do - sir - est not sac - - - ri - fice, else would I

mouth shall show forth thy praise, For thou de - sir - est not
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pise, O - pen thou our lips,

mp.i.. / ™?

And our mouth shall show forth thy

If
pise, O - pen thou our lips, And our mouth shall show forth,

-«-JauTW-,

Oh Lord, - pea thou our Oh Lordy. - pen thou our lips, and our mouth shall show

I
praise, our mouth shall show, shall show forth thy praise, A - men, A • men.

11
Sempre.

shall show forth thy praise, show forth thy praise

—esczzzx -l

A - men, A - men.

forth thy praise, our mouth shall show forth thy praise,



MOTETT. Though I walk. 187

"ho' I n the m

1

dst of trou - ble, thou wilt re - vive me, thou shalt

?.

stretch fort

» f .

h thine

J*?
hand, a - eainst mine en - e -

"ho'

I

±-

:P—

1

a them

f*-#—

1

dst of

9—#H

trou - ble, thou -wilt re -vive

\—

—

me, thou shalt e

-<s> «-

tretch fortSi hand, a - ga inst mine en - e -

-1 1
•

i

1

thy right hand shall save me,

Thou wilt be snf- 6-cient
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for Thy mer - cy en - dur - eth for and I will call up - on thee in the day of trouble.

Ii
-==-mf

Thy iner-cy

Hi V!<>

*rpiirti j i

>

j jjj i j j /

J

i j j_j i j -JTfrni\
dur - eth for - ev er, and I will call

=Prf r i r i,
i

: l.

"ir mi" / K Intnl.
- on thee in the day of trouble.

and I will call up - - on thee in the day of troubl

for me, Thy mer-cy en - dur-eth for - ever, and I will call up - on thee in the day of trouble,

Tho' I walk in the midst of trou - ble, thou wilt re-vive me, Tbou wilt stretch forth thine hand against mine en-e - mies,

Thou wilt stretch forth thine hand gainst mine en - e - mies, and thy

>
fcl

Tho' walk in the midst of trou - ble, thou wilt re-vive me, Thou wilt stretch forth thine hand gainst mine en • mies, [and thy

L ii Stz
Thou wilt stretch forth thine hand against nine en-e • mies,
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-9

Thy rigbt hand shall save me. Bless - ed thy name, thy for - eT - -

gxr w~ - -0.-0-

right hand shall save me,
tnf

m J? 9-

right hand shall save me, thy right hand shall save ma. Bless - ed be th\ for - eT

1

I

I
COELA. S. M.

1. Great God, at thy command Sea- sons in or-der rise:

-0-0-0-0—0—!v~
Thy pow'r and love in con-cert rei^n Thro'earth, and seas, and skies.

2. How balm - y is the air! How warm the son's bright beams! While, to refresh the groond, the rains Descend in gen

4. Bat great - er still the gift Of thy be-Iov-ed Son

:

im for - give - - - ness, peace, and joy, Thro' end.'ess









FinSTEH^L HYMN. (TOMBA. 8s, 7s&6s. Peculiar.)

Andante moderate

From KCIILAU. 103

1. hrS*~<T, thou art gone before us,And thy saintly soul is flown,Where tears aro wip'd from ev'ry eye,And sor - row is un - known : From the burden of the

5. When the Lord shall send his summons Unto us who're left behind.May we, untainted by tho world, As sure a welcome find; Each like thee depart

lice thee, de-

f"1st end. I 2d ending for last Terse onlr.

flesh, And from care and fear re - leas'd, Where the wicked cease from troubling, And the wea-ryare at rest.

m
. -d-fcl- _ «=- — .... . -<s»-' imi .

* -vs?-
$2 Adaeio.

(Omit.y rest the wea - ry are at rest.peace To the kingdom of the blest, Where the wicked cease from troubling, And the wea-ryare at

> >

part in peace



194 CHRISTMAS HYMN. (Carol. L. M. 6 Lines.)

lnvorit Tenor Solo, 2 ml verse Soprano Solo.
Modern to.

1. Ar - rayed in robes of golden light,More bright than heaven's resplendent bow, Je - hovah's an-gel comes by night To bless the sleeping world below
;

2. Good-will henceforth to man be given,The light ofglory beams on earth ; Let angels tune the harps of heaven,And saints below rejoice with mirth:

—I*— |
—I U * P I-o o—i < — — i

1st Time.
I | 2nd Time.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

King.1, How soft the mu - sic of his tongue, How sweet the hallowed strains he sunj

2. On Beth-l'em's plains the shepherds sing, And (omit.
Judah's chil-dren hail their

3 I
> >

m/> 1. How soft the mu
l. How sweet the hal - - lowed strains he sung,

sic of his tongue, 2. And Judah's ( omit. )

m
dren hail their King.

HIS
2. On Bcthl'cm's plain the shepherds sing,

How sweet the hal lowed strains he sung. Ju - dah'a children hail their King.

And (omit. )



OLORIA. PATRI. No. 2. ^,5
To be used after Ue Responsive Selections, or Chants, instead of an Ascription. See page 131.

and to the Son, and to the Ho - lj Ghost; As it was in the be-

was in the be - gin - ning. is now and ev - er shall be, ev - er shall be, world without end, A - men.

- - gin - niDg, ia now and ey - er shall be, world with • out ^end, ev - er shall be, world without end.



196 EASTER HYMN. !P. M. From MOZART.

Jf> Moderato Maeat»<">-

1. Lift your glad voi-ces in tri - umph on high, For Je - sus hath ris - en, and man can-not die: Vain were the ter - rors that

— 1 # .
-•

—

* 1

itzafcafc

2. Glo - ry to God in full an - thems of joy, The ig he gave us death can - not des - troy : Sad were the life we must

J* «—

r

rz=z£==£==5zzt==tzz=^rfzt:z=5zz=5=zr:-U:
gath-ered a • round him, And short the do - min-ion of death and the grave ; He burst from the fet - ters of dark - ness that

He burst from the

^-V-^^-^-^-^^'-^-f - -
r-t:-- —

J
f But Je

>

sus hath cheered the

> >

- -,—n t ^ w i
' Tb H —
—0 1 J —U—v— i

—

V—
part with tomorrow, If tears were our birthright, and death were our end

;

m—m—m—m—m
But Je - sus hath cheered the dark val - ley of

v- \

—>~



sorrow, And bade us, im-mor-tal, to heaven as - cend: Lift, then roar voices in tri - umph on higb.For Je-sas hath ris-en, and man shall n

With. Solemnity.

PEAY"S CHAXT. C. M.

L. Let plenteoos grace descend on those, Who hoping in thy word, Tais day have sol le - clared That Je-sus is their Lord.

2. With cheerful feet mav thev advance. And ran the Chris-nan race, And, through the troubles of the wav, Find

S. Lord, plant ns all in - to thy death, Toat we thy life may prove, Par-tak-ers of thy cross be - neath, And of thy crown a - hove.



198 HYMN". Come let us anew. (OLIM. 5s & 12s.)

1. Come, let us a - new Our jour-ney par-sue, Roll round with the year, And never stand still till the Mas-ter ap-pear;
His a-dor - a - ble

2. Our life is a dream; Our time, as a stream, Glides swift-ly a - way, And the fu- gi - tive mo - ment re - fuses to 6tay; The ar-row is

3. O.that each.in the day Of his coming, may say," I have fought my way thro'; I have fin - ished the work thou did:

His a-dor - a - ble will

will

Let us gladly ful - fi I, And our talents im-prove By the patience of hope,

•=&i— -

flown;

and the la-bor of love.

Ritard.

The moment is gone; The mil-len-ni-al year Rushes on to our view,
The moment is gone

zj=±c±===3

and e - ter-ni-ty's near.

May receive the glad word Well and faithfully done; En - ter in - to my joy, And sit down on my throne."
Kitard.

(\ .w
? h from his Lord and sit down on my throne.



[PENTECOST. C. M.
> Maestoso.

199

I. Come, Holy Spir-it, Heavenly Dove, With all thy quickning powers, Kindle a flame of sacred love In these cold hearts of ours

2. In vain we tune our formal songs, In vain we strive to rise

;

Hosannahs languish on our tongues,And our de-vo - tion

m
dies.

:ez*: 1 =t

Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove, With all thy quickning powers ; Come, shed abroad Saviour's love, Aud that shall kin - die

szzzazazaz

And that shall kindle ours.

CHANT, I love the Lord.

he 2^

L I love the Lord.because he hath heard the voice of my
|
suppli|cation,|| Because he inclined his ear unto me, I will call upon

|
him as[Iong as I |live.

2. The sorrows of death
|

compassed
|
me

; || The pains of the grave seized upon me,
|
I found|trouble and|sorrow.

3. Then I called upon the
|
name of tbe|Lord ; || O God, I beseech thee de -

|
-liver|my|soul.

4. He delivered my |
soul fromjdeath,|| Mine eyes from

|
tears, and my| feet from| falling.

5. I will pay my vows unto the Lord, in the presence of | all his|people
; [|

I will offer him the sacrifice of thanksgiving, and will call up -
| on the

| name

of the I Lord. II A - men.







202
q»arlett

Hear me, Jo - ho - vahl oh Lear prayer. oh Lord, hear my

-

—

m
Ilear ine, Ja - ho • vah ! oh Lord, give ear un to my prayer, that cometh not out of feigned lips, on Lord, at • tend un •

»V •-s-#-+-«5>- • ^ &
-

praver,

= f y f I
1

oh Lord, hear my

prayer. In thee put my trust. For thou wilt hear my prayer,

E
Hear my prayer, cline thine ear, and hear my

Hear my prayer,
f

in - eline thine ear to me,

3-
.to my cry, put my trust. Hear my prayer

Tuttl.

in • cline, and hear my

pi.vu-r. For thou wilt hear my prayer, Incline thine ear to me, and hear my





204 ANTHEM. Great is the Lord.

Allegretto.

__J± ZZX J_j 1—x_| 1. _' 1 1
—x_| 1

Great is the Lord ! Great is the Lord, and

~H

—

i _r«\ "d'—wlrzl" J J —1

—

- w

L_|

great-ly to be

-#—

4

prais-e

r-tr-

d, in the ci - ty of our

1—« i^?^

: 1

| "fti::

God, in the

^Z_i2^ -*&r+-» q_-X-sj_A^|_g|_J—^_ -g

mf
• r I

in the

EE—=t:

Great is the Lord ! Great is the Lord, and

1

—

;reat-ly to be prais-ed,

— #— -

pr—

—

P * .

.

»" m Mm

~

1 U—<• a L,— r r f ip t^
mountain of his ho - li - ness. Great is the Lord, anc

It 1 "V
--fc/-~

greatly to be

-F—P
prais-ed, in the ci - ty of our

._—1—f__

God, in the

L.^_^ L_

mountain of his

=± £f—J-

=± -1—1-

#
:

fitzrp H
in the

mountain of his ho - li - ness. Great is the Lord, and greatly to be

— —P—P~
praised, in the mountain of

#—P-
his

-P—»-

5=t=
-P»

:^ee|3ee?e|=Ieeeeee -£=SEEm
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ho-li-ness. And greatly to be praised, greatly to be praised, in the ci ty of our God, in the ci - ty of our

/

=r=t

^ I^Li^—^-J-i._ q g

ho-li-ness,

:*zziz

E t£?

And greatly to be praised, and greatly to be praised,

eEE=Ezz=
Great is the -f-Lord, Great is the Lord, In the ci - ty ofour God, in the ci - ty

IzzSSzz?
God, great-ly,

mm
great-ly to be prais ed, In the ci - ty of our God, the ci - ty of our God,

~ i—l—k—1—1—1- 1—r—*-

Great are his

jSgzz^zzzj:

f

m ifcfr

Great - ly,

fa* J

great - ly to be

— — —0—
praised, In the ci - ty of our God,

::r^zzizizzzzzz:

Great are his
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mer-cies laid up for tbem that love him : Be of good cour-age, and he will strengthen thee Great is the Lord,

i =tt£3E5
Great is the

mercies, laid up for them that love him ; Be of good cour-age, and he will strengthen thee.

C0*-0-»-

-3-an r

wi/ Great is the Lord, and greatly to be prais - ed, Great are his mer-cies, laid up for those that

Lord, and greatly to be praised, mf In the mountain of his ho- lines?, p

In the ci - ty of our God, In the mountain of his ho-liness,

I
4r

Great h the Lord, mf Great is the Lord, and great-ly to be prais - ed,
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w "v 4

, Be of goo i courage , an 1 he wi n thee, crreat is the 1

i=

Lord \

For great is the Lord

-_3
our (

—f-r

Jod,

Cres.

7^ r-

-K-r W-
Grea

•

—O—

t L3 the L

f

ord, and
(

f * r

Gfreat is the ]

greatly h

# -

.ord, in

» be

c

the

ci-ty t f our God, ia the mountain c>f his ho-li - ness, Great is th ' Lord, and great y to be prais-ed, in the ci-ty ( four

mj —

a- a «
ed, Great is th e Lord, and grea tly to be prais-ed,

ci - tj of our God, in the mountain of his ho-li -ness,

* 1* t
*
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?tz=±zt=:
IE

God, in tho mountain of his ho-li-ness, Great is the Lord, and great-ly to be prais ed, in the . ci - ty of our

m tho mountain of his ho-li-ness, Great is the Lord, and great-ly to be prais-ed,

in the

God, in the mountain of his ho - li - ness, Great is the Lord,

mp
And greatly to be praised,

>

and great-ly to be

And great-ly to be praised,tho mountain of his ho - li - ness,

-0^-0—(•

and great-ly to bo

Great ia tho Lord,



Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised, in the mountain of his ho - U - Greatis the Lord,

and greatly to be praised,

ff

And great-ly to be praised, in the moun-tain of his ho - li

— m
(ircat is the I,ord, and great-ly to be praised, in the mouutain of his 1 o -

li
-



210 SENTENCE. I will arise.

- 4 * 4-U-ri-I nT^a „
P

I will a- rise,

rise, and go to ray Father, a - rise and
m

go to mj Fa - - ther, and will say an • to

Ritard.

;p
him;

p

f. ^
I will a - rise, will a -

PI
rise, and go to my

zzt =N±

m
Fa ther, a

.. .

T^t
- rise an

..J. "|

i go

. -zj

§
to my Fa - - ther, and will say nn - to him;

? 3 % f M {? »

T ,.,;u o .

-<S> «

-H—P-

PP mf I have

« 1 «?

i- «%V
- fore thee, p to be call - ed thy son,

Fa -

mi
ther, I have

.J K

-H-S-

- fore thee, and am no more worthy to be called thy

.„ - p _ i • r-vn *±,

SI
son, I have

-VTS T
-» T

M
j 4—

* 1

aD aias heav'n.andbe -fore

[*-] "HK

k
to

.

be call-edthj son, and am no more worthy to be call-ed thy son.

sinned against

0y> rrf

f

:

hesv'n, and be

L(5)-r

—

1

thee, and am no more worthy to tw call-edthj son, and am no more worthy to be call-ed thy son.
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1 Faith is the brightest ev - i - dence Of things be - yond our sight ; It pier - ces through the veil of sense, And dwells in heavenly li<*ht.

2 By faith we know the world was made By God's al - migh - ty word ; We know the heavens and earth shall fade, And be a - »ain re - stored.

5. Thus through life's pilgrim-age we stray, The prom - ise in our eye; By faith we walk the narrow way That leads to joy on high.

Recitando.

2Z

SA.TTQTJS. S.

rtrr zmzzz*

l. O thou whose mer-cy hears Con- tri - tion's humble sigh; Whose hand in - dulgent wipes the tears From sorrow's weep - ing eye

4. On this be - night-ed heart With beams of mer - cy shine ; And let thy heal-ing voice im - part A taste of joys di - vine.

5. Thy presence can be - stow De - lights which nev-er cloy
;

this my sol - ace hero be - low, And my e - ter - nal joy

;ebe



212 MOTETT. The Lord is my Shepherd.

U Moderate
. •

The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want He mak - eth me to lie down, lie down in green pastures. He re

; w j ;i r f i t J
l f';"lJ j

J J
a Tiastures. He reThe Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want. He mak- eth me to lie down, lie down in green Tiastures. He re -

•9-

=1—

*

storeth, he re - stor-eth my eoul, He lead - eth

iiiil
me in the paths of righteousness, for his name's sake, for

—*
He leadeth

aczpq

storeth, he re - stor - eth my soul,

3=
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness, for his

ry#-
y-?r-F-F--r-1

name s

#—m-

for his name's sake/or
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"a sake. Yea, tho' I

3
Til, for thou

I P
Yea, tho' I walk in the e - vil, for thou

m
\ \ Si —

Thy rod and thy staff, they com - fort me, thy rod and thy staff, they com - fort me,
> > > =-

they thev comfort me,
. .. f?\

Thy rod and staff.

St

-« « »- -57-

Thy rod and thy staff, they com - fort me, thy rod and thy staff, they com - fort me, they comfort me, thev comfort me.
> > > /TV

ma
Thy rod and staff, comfort me.





ev - er flow, Should my lan guor know;mm
- I r

Sr \ '

1 x r p

^ This f<

3P* 1^
>r sin could not a - tone, Thou save, anc

V

thou a -

- r- T 1
l^e.

•-—
I « #=1

fel { ^

9- ~W
•

i '

f

In my hand no price I

: =1 =p

bring; Simply to thy cross I In my h E ad no p,ice I bring;

In my ha nd no price I bring; Simply to thy cross I < In my ha id no price I bring;
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m
Simp-ly to thy cross I cling.

0—1-
While I draw thi When mine eye-lids close in death

;

^ Simp-ly to thy cross I cling.
\ %- J § if if Iff?

1* 9 V z^.^f _%L%%L

) OROAN.PP

zozz|=tzp^:

When I rise to worlds un - known,

uQaartett or Chorus.

mf
j

zH-tr—ht

And be - hold thee on thy throne,

;

i-^-J

Rock of a - ges, cleft for me,

Rock of a - ges, cleft for me,

Let me hide my - self in thee, Rock of

Li*

- ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in mee.

Let me hide my - self in thee, Rock of a - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in thee.
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HS^ * 0_

.

-r—
-I b .-0

Cast thy bread up - on the wa - ters, Cast thv

Cast thv bread,

up -on the it af-ter many days, for thou shalt

mm
m

Cast thy bread up -on the

Cast thy bread up -on the wa- ters, Cast thy bread up - on the wa - ters, for thou shalt find it af-ter many days,for thou shalt

f

Castth fb

d m * 4-

t thy bread up-on the
1 |

" • -— — 1—

p

Ml
af - ter it, thou shalt find it af - ter ma - ny

m
it af - ter ma - - ny days.m it .f-ter ma.nr daw.

it af





I called up

219

af-flic-tion, and he heard me, he heard me, when I called, when I called
;

3 3^—^

—

I called up on~ the Lord, when I was in and af-flic-tion, and he heard me

mm
when I called, when I called

;

r-> > > -I

and he heard me when I ca led;

+».

and he heard me, and hehea rd me when I C£illed, Blessed be the name of the Lord. A - men.

—11
tat ]

* # «

/> >

and he heard me when I ca

F

:,=;,_.

led
;

and he heard me

r-i->- > sqfc

—
when

: tr- :I£-
T

* =fcb±L± ' frfzj
I called. Bless-ed be the name of the

==+ -T=L . . XA . • ?HqC

Lord. A • men.

-J- t- —5—:
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Moderato.

SENTENCE. The Lord is in his holy temple.

Soprano Solo. .

HERMANN DAUM.

=^4
The Lord is in his ho - ly tem - pie, The Lord is in his ho - - ly tem - pie, Let

zy

-(52—p.

t—

r

3E

all the earth keep si-lonce, si • lence, Keep si - lence be - fore him, be - fore him,

-0- Hump



m
earth keep si - lence be - fore him, Let all the earth keep si - lence be - fore him.

Let all the earth

earth keep si - lence be - fore him, Let all the earth keep si - lence be - fore him.

31

3
Let all



222 CH-A^T. Go, cniid of nature.

t. Go, child of nature, to thy mother's breast, >

And learn the lesson she can $ teach so well

;

2. Go to the forest when the tempest lowers, )

List to the roaring of the y might - y wind

;

8. Go to the bubbling fountain, and the rill, >

Or mark the gentle fall of $ si - lent dew

;

No longer in the lap of folly rest,

But hear the truths that

Ask by what force the raging torrent pours, \
Or why the )

\
Ask whence the stream its wasted course )

{ shall fill, Or who the lapse of )

na - ture loves to

wilderness it leaves be

wa - ters will re

tell,

hind,

new.



m CHA.3STT. Prom the recesses. 223

__ -s^BSE
1. From the recesses of a

|
lowly

|
spirit, II Our humble prayer ascends, Oh

|
Father,

|
hear it!

||
Borne on the tremb'ling wiDgs of fear and

|
meekness

For-
|

give its
|
weakness.

2. We know, we feel how mean and
|
how un-

|
worthy.

||
The lowly sacrifice we

|

pour be-
|
fore thee

; ||
What can we offer thee.oh thou most

|

holy, Bat
|

sin and
|
folly.

3. We see thy hand ; it | leads us, it sup-
|
ports us

; ||
We hear thy voice ; it

|
counsels and it

|
courts us

; ||
And then we turn away

;
yet still thy

)

kindness For-
|

gives our
|
blindness.

4. Who can resist thy gentle
|
call, ap-

|

pealing
||
To every generous thought and

|
grateful

|
feeling!

||
Oh who can hear the accents of thy

|
mercy,And

|

never
|
love thee ?

5. Kind Benefactor ! plant with-
|
in this

|
bosom

||
The seeds of holiness, and

|
let them

|
blossom

|| In fragrance and in beauty, bright and
|
vernal, And

|
spring e-

|
ternal.

6. Then place them in those ever-
|

lasting
|

gardens,
||
Where angels walk, and

|

Seraphs • are the
|
wardens : ||

Where every flower, brought safe thro'

death's dark
|
portal, Be-

|
comes im-

|
mortal.

BELLE PLAIN. S. M.

11
1. When, o - verwhelmed with grief, My heart with - in me dies, Help - less, and far from all re - lief, To heav'n I lift mine eyes.

3. With - in thy presence, Lord, For - ev - er I'll a - bide ; Thou art the tow'r of my defence, The refuge where I hide.

II

bide ; Thou art the tow'r of my defence, The refuge where I hide.

4. Thou giv-est me the lot Of those that fear thy name; If end -less life be their reward, I shall pos - sess the same.

3. With - in thy presence, Lord, I'll a

4 . Thou giv - est me the lot Of thoi



224: MOTETT. I will extol thee.

Moderator

I will ex-tol thee, Lord, my King, And I will bless thy name tor - ev-er, Eve - ry day will I bless thee, and I willI will ex-tol thee, Lord, ruy King, And I will bless thy name tor -ev-er, Eve - ry day will I bless thee, and I will

-f

—

I will ex - tol thee, O Lord my King

J L

And I will bless thy name for - ev-er, Eve-ry day will I bless thee,

I will bless thy name for - ev-er,

da*?p^iyElilfilll^™3liE|y^|ig^ 1

and I will praise tby

mf

thy name for - ev - er, And I will praise

.

thy name for - ev

I
and I will praise

mf

and I will praise thy name for - ev

I will ex

ill!
mp

and I will praise thy name for - ev - er - more.

3 m
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SEE
I will ex tol thee, And I will praise thy name for - ev -

< tol thee, I will ex tol thee,

mf
and I will praise thy name for

w
And I will praise thy name for - ev

I will ex tol thee, and I will praise thy Dame for - ev • er

,

jPoco pin Mosm. > > « \

wm
Thou wilt bus - tain me,

1
and com-fort me,

'

-0r *

Thou wilt sas - tain me, and com - fort me, Thou wilt sus - - tain and com - fort

Thou wilt sus - tajn, thou wilt sus - tain and com - fort

' ~*~
v k v

^
k 1

Thou wilt sus - tain and

-0-

fort
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ll

3ES
Thou wilt sus-tain me, and com-fort me,

^ -l - ; « « ^.

sus-tain, thou wilt sus - tain and com-fort me,

i

Thou wilt comfort me,

Thou wilt sus - tain me, Thou wilt sustain, thou wilt sustain and comfort me.

me, thou wilt sus-tain me,

Tempo Frimot

Thou wilt comfort me, wilt sustain,

>,

:::s?zzz*:

I will ex - tol thee, O Lord, my King, and I will praise. thy name for - ev - er,

:«z*:

Tempo Primo. m
And I will praise

I will ex - tol thee, Lord, my King, And I will praise thy name for - ev - er,

IS _S

I will praise thy name





228 SENTENCE. The Lord is in his holy temple.

-

—

The Lord is
^ f

1

in his

3=

ho - ly tern - pie
; let all the

W -«- -& .-0-
- 25^

t: —0—
L * # 4 1

mm
mm. ITT"!

L
l in his ho - ly

—=± J : » * -:

let all the

it* p4f 1
. .

: -

, /T\

W -
1

T 4-

be

j-/T\

1 _ Pf*=
- fore him.

* <

Let ft:rth kee.

L^
, si - lence be fore him.

ii=i:
earth keep si - leiice, keep - fore

p -
f

him.

:z j-

! .... j..
- # * * •

m ~ •
1

=--3-|
- [-

Let all the earth keep A L lence be ^ fore him.



HEWES. 8S & 6. (888-6.)
EDWIN TILDEN". 229

invoto. ^\

1. My God, my Fa-ther, while I stray Far from my home on life's rough way, 0, teach me from my heart to sav, "Thy will, mv God, be done."
2. Tho' dark my path, and sad my lot, Let me be still, and mur-mur not, And breathe the prayer divine-ly taught, "Thy will, my God, be done."

0- ff—? s

—

3. What tho' in lone - ly grief I sigh For friends beloved uo long-er nigh; Sub - mis - sive still would I re - ply, "Thy will, my God, be done."

Ee - new my will from day to Blend it with thine, and take a - way What-e'er now makes it hard to say, " Thy will, mv God, be done."
/TV

Note. See page 132, for a different setting of this Hymn.

CHANT, Thy will be done.
Lento, A tempo. /C\ Becitando.

Fine.
m 3=£

2=
:zz:

y

Thy will be done! 1. In devious way The hurrying )

stream of \ life may run: Yet still our grateful hearts shall say " Tliy wiU be done."

2. If o'er us shine a gladdening )

and a \ prosperous sun, This prayer will make it more di - vine, " Thy wiU be done."

3. Tho' shrouded be our path )

with gloom, one comfort, ) one ^ ours
'

breathe, while we a - - dore, " Tliy will be done."

* Close with the first phnue.



230 WOODWORTH. S. M.

Eli B5S
1. And is there, Lord, and is there, Lord, a rest, For weary souls, For wearj

m i

iiglgllliiSie
4. My soul would thith-er ten

m
While toilsome

My soul would thither tend, While toilsome years are given

;

DEVA. C. M.

T
-^=

1. How s

gas
hort and bas-ty is ife! How rar s Mil's af- fairs ! Ye fool-ish mor- tals vain - ly strive To lav - ish out their years.

2. Our days run

m *€

».i
3
r a- ong, Without a

^ e>ii
stay, Jus t like a sto - ry or as>ong, We £aT

mm
\ our lives a - way.

fig
4. Draw us, God, with grace, AncI lift our the ughtson high, Thatwe may end

mm
this mor -tal nice, And see sal-Va-tion nigh.



DEDICATION. D. M.
Sung at the dedication of the "TClnthrop St. Baptist Church, Taunton, Mass., Oct. 10th. 1865.

Hvmn bv Rev. S. F. SMITH, D. D. OQ

1

Music by A. B, WETCH. ZD 1

.Uodernto.

_n:r m _#—
1. Come, O di-vine She-ki - nah, come, With glo-ry fill this new a-bode ; Come, in our waiting souls there's room

;
Display thy pow'r, a pre-sent God.

2. Come to our shrine.a God of Lore, Come as a God of Love and Pow'r ; Refresh Thy people from a - bove, As dews re-fresh the drooping flow'r.

3. Come as a spring and fount of grace, Our temple with Thy light a-dorn, As crimson rays of glo - rv trace The gorgeous ris-ing of the morn.

4. Come as a dove, with wings of peace,The sad to cheer,the bruised to heal ; The wounds that sin hath made to ease, The cov'nant of our life to seal.wings ot peace,

5. Display Thy pow'r, a present God, Come, in our waiting souls there's room ; With glory fill this new a - bode, Come, O di - vine She - ki - nah, come.

3=
CARPENTER.

S7\

C. M.

1. There is a house not made with hands, E - ter - nal and on high ; And here my spir - it wait - ing stands, Till God shall bid it flv.

11 /Ts /T\

in

-&—m-'

3. SFort-ly this pri - son of my clay Must be dis*Drt-

1' m -G>

3
d and fall

;
Then, O my soul, with joy o - bev Thv Heav'nly Father's call.

12^ m Z2=
1



232 MOTETT. Bow down thine ear.

^Mqderatq, Quasi Larghetto.

Bow down thine ear, O Lord, and hear me, I am poor, and e - ry,

mmi
Bow down thine ear, Lord, and hear me, for I am poor, and in mis - e - ry,

Preserve my soul, preserve thou my soul; My God, save thy servant that trust -eth in thee, mf Bemerci-ful to

I \ ]
v \ j .For

Preserve my soul, preserve thou my soul
;

My God, save thy servant that trust - eth in thee, Be mer - ci - ful to me, Be merci - ful to

A See note.

me, for I will call dai - ly up - on thee, call dai- ly up - on thee. Bow down thine ear, O Lord, and hear me, I am
I will call dai - -- -- -- - ly

,| s n I- 1,1,1
I

ritard. m pp .

fori will call dai-ly up - on thee, call dai - ly up - on thee, f Bow down thine ear, Lord, and hear me, for I

I call LJJJ f^LsL =»
Note. Thispiece may by curtailed if thought preferable, by omitting the portion between A and B.
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lift up my soul, Coosid-er mine af- flic - tion, consider mine af- flic - tion, de - liv -- er me, for T donotfor-get thj
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to thee I lift up my soul, Un tbee

-fc-P#-a-f-f-«

PI
I lift up my soul.

1i

a Tempo.

CHORUS.
Tenor.

Bow down thine ear, oh Lord, and hear me, I am poor,

Soprano.

=t
and in mis - - e - ry, Comfort the soul of thy servant,

ir, oh Lord, and hear me, for I am poor, and in mis - - e - ry,Bow down thine ear

Bass
Comfort the

Comfort the eoal of thy ser - vant,

b ;l=-l"n.I=-l
for un - to thee do I lift my soul Comfort the soul of thy servant, for un-to thee do I lift my soul.

soul of thy servant, oh Lord, Comfort my soul, comfort the soul of thy servant, for unto thee, for un-to thee do I lift my soul.



MOTETT. Plead thou my cause. 235
JJ H Andante.

mp Plead thon my cause, Lord,with them that strive with me

:

a - rise, and de - fend me, my

zztz

God and my Lord.

2Z
Judge me ac - cord-ing to thy right - eous word,

'

and fa - tout thy ser - - yant

ser - rant

Judge me ac - cord-ing to thy right - eou9 word, and & - vonr thy ser - vant that

Soprano.

—"—5*- is =4
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at
walk eth ia thy way. Fa - vour thy

3
fa - vour thy ser - vant that

walk - eth in tby jterfect way. Pa - vour thy fa - vour thy - vant that

?—?- I m

walk -eth in thy per - - feet

=K—N~

3
Plead thou my cause, Lord with

£
Elk eth in thy per

33 I fs—\-

feet way.

• • • 9 9 9 9 -pip:w1

mm
Plead thou my cause, Lord with
Bass. — n n

-0—0—0-
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::z-i- _a:g 3 ;

f7\

m that strive 1vith me, A - r se, plead

—

r

:

pleaJ thou my cause. Judge me ac ing to thy right- eoua

m # »— feescendo.
*

,_4_?_...

j

— —9— —
m tnat strive v A - ri se, ana ae - fend me, my God, and my T ! 1rudge me ac thy right -eons

-J !$"- -

i^: :

A - lte, plead thou plead thou my

—

Pi H- *= =

1

word, And fa -vourth:

... L * <

- ser - vj

—V- v'/S.
in thy]perfect way. Fa-'

1 J
" ' J »

AM thy *

J. j. J. J. 4
... .. ... ..

3 ^~
r
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N K

and blot out all mine in - i - quities, mine in

i Lu sJ. ~z

Hide thy face from my sins

1—i7=r#

Hide thy face from my sins. from mine in - 1 qui ties,m —
Hide thy face from my sins,

-r 1

—

1

qui - ties.

boa from and blot out all mine qui - ties.

Hide thy face from my sins; and blot out all mine in-i - qui - ties, mine in - i - qui - ties.

w

Hide thy face from my sins

m
and blot out all mine in-i - qui - ties,

U2.

mm!
11

mine in-i - qui - ties

and blot out all mine in - i qui ties, blot out all mine in qui - ties.



240 MOTETT. Come unto him.
ll, Moderate

3=afc -r-—
r

EDWIN TILDES.

Come to him, come un - to him, all ye that la - - bor and are hea - - vy

p •' «— mf
Come, come un - to him,

3E

5*=

come un - to um, come un - to him

.

Come un - to him, come un - to him, all ye that la - bor

all ye that la - bor and are hea - vy

and are hea

and He will give

3£
you rest,

T1±J H-r-feo .1 ^ IHlii

la - den, and He will

m w
give you rest, Come un - to

=25!:

-J-

—

jJ-,
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Come an - to him, come un - to

1 I I

7
!

him, all ye that la - bor and are hea - vy la - den, and

all ye that bor, that bor, and are hea - vy la - den,

him, Come un - to him, all ye that bor, and are -vy - deo, and

Come un- to him, oome un - to him,
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=4:

yoke up you, And learn of him, and learn of him for He

*
his yoke,

=3;
his youe up - on you,

-?3 ^-I—s, (S-I-?H_?H-I_I'___

for He

his yoke, his yoke up - on you,

.0 0-
:t=f:

Lad :

1

if
Aad learn of him ; and learn of him

:=3zzz=t

for He

for He ig

*3= :=t=fc F r~
:

meek, For he is meek and low - ly of heart, and ye shall find rest, find rest un - to your souls.

1=3: 3: mm
is meek and low • ly, he is

Poco a poeo Itilard.

is meek and low - ly, he is meek aud lowly of heart, and ye shall find rest un - to your souls.

5
:=u=j-

For he is meek and low - ly of heart, and ye shall find rest, find rest un to your souls-.



ANTHEM. Lead me, oh Lord. 243

m
-s-i-=jz1-^3-?:f*I#-J:

="9

> I- «-^-*-J -L^-I-gy^

I*

I

Soprano Solo*

Lead Lord, thy righteousness,

I
thy way plain be my lace,

-•- ^ «- -# «
—i ,—3=

U CHORUS.

ill

Lead rae, O Lord, lead me in thy righteousness, make thy way plain be fore my face, And make them all re - joice that
Solo.

3=«—

Lead me, Lord, lead me in thy righteoue-ness, make thy way plain be - fore my face, And make them all re - joice that

=±4z=r-p±:p=r:El£^Ezi:E:
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put their trust in thee, make theia all re - joice that put their trust in thee. They shall ev - er be giv - ing of thanks, be - cause thou de-

put their trust in thee, make them all re - joice that put their trust in thee. They shall ev - er be giv - ing of thanks, be - cause thou de-

CHonrs.

-0—0—0—0- -t—

t

- fend - est thera. They that love thy name shall be joy - ful in thee

;

they that love thy name, shall be joy - ful in thee ; for

=$E£^

fend- est them. They that love thy name shall be joy - ful in thee they that love thy name, shall be joy - ful in thee
j

For
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• • • ^ a"

.1. y -V 1
1 I—uJ£i-l—--^citp=t:_L.i 1

r

I

thou, Lord, wilt give thy blessing un - to the righteous, and with thy kindness wilt cov - er them as with a shield, Lead me,

I
H « r<«

| g

=fct=
i-JJfc

\ N N
Lead

j r~

thou, Lord, wilt give thy blessing un - to the righteous, and with thy kindness wilt cov - er them as with a shield,

>
>"

i
lead me, lead me in thy righteousness, make thy way plain be - fore my face

Diminuendo. // J J/ __

lead me in thy righteousness, make thy way plain fore my face,



246 MOTETT. How lovely is Zion. From a Hymn by MINE.

Allegretto.

-<s>-— -<s>-J

>UET. Soprano.

-•-
-

""7

,

Oh how love - ly, how love-ly is Zi • on, Zi - on, ci - - ty of our God.

-M- TIB- Td^-

r-t-

EES
. CHORrS.
ir~—I—r-

-5 *

Oh how love-ly, how lovely is Zi - on, Zi - on, ci - ty of our God.

l/soprano.

How love - ly is Zi

mf Oh how love-ly, how love-ly ia Zi - on, Zi • on, ci - ty of our God. How love - ly is Zi - on, ci - ty of our Ciod,
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How love - ly is Zi • on.
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joy and peace shall dwell in thee, p joy and peace shall dwell

shall dwell,

thee, joy and peace shall
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joy and peace shall dwell in thee, p joy and peace shall dwell in—0-
joy and peace shall
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dwell in thee, how love - ly, How love - ly is Zi - on, mf Zi - on, ci - ty of oar God, Joy and

peace shall dwell, shall dwell in thee, Joy and peace shall dwell in thee, shall dwell in thee, joy and peace shall dwell in thee
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peace shall dwell in thee./ Joy and peace shall dwell in thee, Joy and peace shall dwell in thee, shall dwell in thee.
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shall dwell in thee,
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in his face, in his face,

Alto.

and great-ly to be prais'd. to be fear'd

in his Great is the Lord
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greatly to be praised,

the Lord, and greatly to be praised. He is to be fear - ed a

#—5?—

•

Great is the Lord.

^^^^^Fira^f' err m
a-bove all gods. Glo ry, glory and hon - our are in

He is to be fear

his presence.and strength and gladness are in, are . in his

- bove all gods. Glo-ry and honour are in his presence,

g-i -9 a t fr—

and strength and glad - ness are in, are in his

bove all gods, Glory and hon - our are in his presence,strength and glad
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ness are in his

&

bove all gods, Glory and our are in his presence, strength and gladness are in his
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face. Glo - ry and hon - our, in his pres-ence, strength and gladness are in hi3

face.
VP

are in his presence, mf strength i ness are in his face,
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face. Glo - ry and hon - our are in his pres-ence, strength and glad - ness are in his face,
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face.
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face, and strength and gladness are in his face, Blessed be the name of the Lord
> > > > > ' Z
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A - men.
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face, and strength and gladness are in his face, Blessed be the name of the Lord,

m
A - men.
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and strength and gladness are,
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GENERAL INDEX OF METEIOAL TUNES.

Affen <

Alba
Alford
Aldie
Allora
Ambola
Amaru
Aparva
Arbela
Arpadoro
Aspiration
Aranda ...

Barmeston
Barton's Chant.

.

Belle Plain
Betulia
Bererton........
Brentsville
Bridges
Bromfield Street.

Burkesville

Calla
Carlingford.

.

Canaan
Carol
Carpenter...
Corla
Calvi
Chapman ...

Clarendon..

.

Celestine....

Cona
Consolation.
Commune..

.

Con lath

Culpeper. ...

Cumnor

,.C. M
..CM
..H. M
,.L. M
..H. M. or 6s

,.8s & 7s. Pouble.
..7s. Double, or 61.

..S. H. M

..S. M

..C M. Double

..L. M.61
B

..L. M

..C. P. M

..S. M

..8s&7s. Double.,

..C. M
,.L. M
. .L. M
..7s. Double
..6s&4s
C
..CP. M. or 8s §• 4s.

..L. M

..7s, 8s & 4s

..L. M. 6 lines

..CM

..S. M.

..8s 7s &4s

..L. M

..L. M. 6 lines

..H. M
..L. M
..CM
..7s &6s ,

..8s&7s. Double.
.S. M.

Dacotah.. ..

Dedication

.

Deva
Dawn
Dolis
Dorothea...
Dorprat....

..C M
D
..L.M
. .L. M
..CM
..CM
..CM
..7s. Double.
..6s &4s

Domenica...
Drainesville.
Dunlath

Ecco
Eraerin
Engcl
Eutaw
Euphrates..

.

Evelyn

Fayette
Feydeau. ...

Fiducia
Fidele
Florence
Forth
Formosa. ...

Farness

Gratz
Guido
Groveton..

Haber
Hampton

.

Hartman.
Harold....
Hasard . .

.

Herman..

.

Hesse....
Hewes • .

.

Hiram. ...

Hone

..7s

..L. M

..L. P. M
E

..L. M

..S. M

..8s & 7s. 6 lines...

..CM
L. M

• •L.M. Double...
F
• S. M
.S. H. M
..L. M. 6 lines

..L.M

..8s&7s. Double.

..8s &7s

..CM. Double...

..7s, or 8s & 7s
G

..L. M

..7s

H
•L. M
• 7s

.L. M
•CM
..CM
• L.M.

• •L. M
..8s &6s
• 8s &7s ,.

• 7s. Double

Induca
Inez ........

Itasca..

Kensal. ..

Kertch .

.

Kimball.

• L. M. Double.
C.H. M
.8s

Ladoga
Lavis
Lenato
Leonard's Chant.
Lorba

.CM
..7s. 6 lines

.8s&7s. Double.
L
.CM
.C M. or 8s & 6s...

.S. M

.C. M
.C. H. M

Luxor

Mahala....
Magnus.. ..

Manassa. ..

Marron
Mando
Masora....
Mercy
Millen
Miriam ....

Montana. ..

Morlcy
Morris ville.

..CM
M

Nahloma.

.

Navlor....

..lis &8s

..7s

..C M

..S. M

..C. M. 6 lines-

..C. M. Triple..

..8s, 7s&4s....

..S. M

..L. M. 6 lines..

..L.M

..CM
N
..C M

Nelton 5s&0s, or lis, or lOs&lls
Nerola C M
Newmarket 7s

Newton 7s. 6 lines

Novena 7s & 6s

O
Ogden S. M
Olfara ..

Olim
Onalba ..

Onasca ..

Orcutt...

Paducah.

• 7s
...5s & 12
...L. M
...10s
...7s &6s
P

...L. P. M. ...

Palermo 8s & 7s....

Palmer 6s &4s....
Patron 8s, Gs & 4s.

Pearce S. M
Penrhyn 7s

Pentecost C. M
Pesaro C. M
Petra 7s. 6 lines.

Pray's Chant C. M
Prima 10s & lis..

It

Rapidan L. M
Ravenna 7s -

Rebecca C. M. or 8*

Regola 8s, 3s & 6s

Relief C M ,

Rodalva
Rolla ,

Rutland
Rosella ,

Salaton.C. M. or 8
Saint Philip ,

Salem ,

Santara
Salvia
Sargent
Saugus
Seraphael
Sharland
Sharpe
Shiloh
Skye ,

Spielberg
Speranza
Stamma
St. Ronan
Submission

Telobor
The Two Angels.
Thames ,

Thanet
Thansgiving
Tomba
Twilight
Tyrone

Underwood

..CM. Double..

..L. M
• lis & 8s
..C. M
..S. M
S

s & 4s, or7s, 6s & !

..8s &9s

..10s. Double...

Vesper

Ware
Warrenton •

.

Wayne
Wentworth .

Whitney. ...

Wilson
Woodworth.

Zion.
Zion.

..S. M. Double..

..C M ,

..L. M ,

..S. M

..C M

..H. M ,

..L. M ,

..7s & 4s

..CM

..CM

..H. M

..S. M. Double..

..S. M
..C. H. M
T
..7s&5s
..7s. Double....
..C. M. or 8s & Cs
..C.P.M
..8s&7s

.'.'c'm

..L. M. 61ines....
U

..L. M
V

..C. M
W
..L. M
-.S. P. M
..S. P. M
..8s & 7s, 6 lines.

..6s & 10

..8s 7s & 4s

..S. M
Z

..8s &7s

..8s&7s,61ines..

95
40
53

33
181

92
55
40
93

211
41
61
20
158
157
41
60
56
54
63

102
134
42
28
86
193
32

48
135
101

90
230

84
65
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CHORISTER'S INDEX.

FIRST LDJE OF HYMN. METRE. PAGE.
A

A charge to keep I have. S. M. 55

Adored forever be the Lord C. M 36

Aaain from calm and sweet repose C. M 29

Ajain the Lord of life and light. C. M 34

Alas how poor and little worth.. 8s & 4s. 27

And is there, Lord, a rest S. M 230
Arm of the Lord, awake, awake. L. M. 17

Arrayed in robes of golden light L. M. 6 lines. 194

Arise' and bless the Lord. S. M 51

Asleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep L. M. 16

As the sun's enlivening eye 7s. 77
As the hart with eager looks 7s. 6 lines 72

As twilight's gradual veil is spread-. CM 32

Awake ye saints, awake. H. M 58

Awake my soul, stretch every nerve C. M 37
B

Begin my soul th' exalted lay. C. P. M. 26

Be joyful in God, all ye lands of the earth lis & 8s. 95

Beyond, beyond that boundless sea C. M, 6 lines 46
Blest are the pure in heart. S. M. 53
Blest are the sons of peace S. M. 54

Blest be the everlasting God C M. 31

Blest is the hour when cares depart 8s & 6s 42-35
Blest Spirit, source of grace divine L. M 18

Brother thou art gone before us. 8s, 7s & 6s. 193

Brother thou art gone to rest.. 7s, 6s & 8s. 33

C
Christ the Lord is risen to-day 7s 76

Clay to clay, and dust to dust. 7s. 74

Come, O my soul, in sacred lays. L. M 13

Come, thou almighty King 6s & 4s 96

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly dove. G M 199

FIRST tUfE OF HYMN. METRE. PACE.
Come, let us anew. 5s & 12s ...... 198
Come, divine Shekinab, come.. L. M 231

E
Ere I sleep, for every favor 8s, 3s & 6s. 97
Eternal God, thou light divine L. M. 12
Eternal source of every ioy. L. M. 19

F
Faith is the brightest evidence... C. M 211
Faith is the Christian's prop. S. H. M 65
Father breathe an evening blessing - • • • 8s & 7s 80
Father of lights, we sing thy name. L. SI 20
Father, who in the olive shade 8s, 6s & is 95
Far from mortal cares retreating. 8s & 7s, double. 79

Father of our feeble race. 7s, double 6S
Far from my thoughts, vain world be gone L. M 11

Feeble, helpless, how shall 1 7s 74

Forth from the dark and stormy sky. L. M. 6 lines 9
Fountain of light and living breath. L. M. 6 lines-.. 8
For a season called to part.. 7s 73

Friend after friend departs... S. H. M 177

G
Glorious in thy saints appear.. 7s 75

Glorious things of thee are spoken.. 8s & 7s 84
God of the rolling orbs above L. M. double. 24
God of the changing year, whose arm of power- -10s • 91

God that madest earth and heaven 7s, 8s & 4s 173

Go when the morning shineth 7s & 6s.. 99

Go to dark Gethsemane. 7s, 6 lines. 66
Gracious source of every blessing. 8s & 7s 74
Great God, at thy command •'•.•S. M. 189

Great God, to thee we consecrate. C. M, SS

(8s, 7s & 4s •• 90
Guide me, Oh thou great Jehovah •

\8s& 7s, double 83
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H
Hark, the voice of love and mercy. 8s, 7s & 4s. • • •

Hark, what celestial sounds H. M
Hear what God the Lord hath spoken. 8s & 7s, double

Heaven is the land where troubles cease. C. H. M.
He knelt, the Saviour knelt and prayed C. H. M..

High in the heavens, eternal God L. M - • • •

Holy Spirit, from on high. 7s, double.

House of our God, with cheerful anthems ring. - -10s & lis

How blest are they who always keep • CM.
How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord • • • lis •

How gentle God's commands S. M
How pleased and blest was I S. P. M ..

How shall we praise thee, Lord of light L. M • • • •

How tender is thy hand.. S. M
How short and hasty is our life - CM

I

In glad amazement, Lord, I stand.. L. M • • • •

In my distress to God I cried.. C M.
In sleep's serene oblivion laid. L. M
Inspirer and hearer of prayer 8s

In trouble and in grief, oh Lord • • • 0. M
J

Jesus, Saviour of my soul. 7s, double.

Jesus, the friend of man.. S. M
Joy to those that love the Lord.. 7s.

Judge me, Oh Lord, for I the path C. M
L

Let all the lands with shouts ofjoy C M
Let one loud song of praise arise L. M
Let plenteous grace descend on those C M
Lift up to God the voice of praise.. C M
Lift your glad voices in triumph on high P. M
Light of those whose dreary dwelling 8s & 7s

Lo ; God is here ; let us adore L. M
Lord dismiss us with thy blessing 8s, 7a & 4s. • • • •

Lord of the worlds above II. M
Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise thee. 8s & 7s, double
Lord, though at times surprised by fear CM

M
Mark the virtuous man and see 7s & 5s.

My dear Redeemer and my Lord • -L. M

'S INDEX.

My God, my Father, while I stray 8s & 6s 89—132—229
My grateful soul shall bless the Lord C M 36
My offerings to God's house I'll bring... C. M • • 39
My soul praise the Lord 10s & 1 la 182

N
Now Lord we part awhile.. H. M 61
Now the shades of night are gone. 7s, double 67
Now may he who from the dead .7s. 75

No war nor battle's sound. 6s & 10s 101
O

Oh bless the Lord my soul. S. M 50—54
Oh cease, my wandering soul • • - S. M 52
Oh come, loud anthems let us sing. L. M. 10 15
Oh Lord, mv heart is fixed, 'tis bent L. M
Oh God of Hosts, the mighty Lord C. M;
Oh thou whose mercy hears S. M.
Oh render thanks to God above L. M.
Oh that my load of sin were gone. L. M..
O my soul, unceasing pray. 7s & 6s. Peculiar
O God thy grace impart • 6s & 4s..

One prayer I have, all prayers in one CM
Our blest Redeemer ere he breathed.. 8s, 6s & 4s ,

O thou whose pow'r o'er moving worlds presides. 10s.

O thou to whom in ancient time L. M.
P

Praise the Lord when blushing morning 8s & 7s

Praise the Lord, ye heavens adore him 8s & 7s

Praise ye Jehovah's name 6s & 4s..

R
Rise, crowned with light, imperial Salem, rise. - -lOs, double

Rise, oh my soul, the hours review. C M
Rock of ages cleft for me. 7s, 6 lines 70-

S
Safely through another week 7s, 6 lines

See the leaves around us falling- 8s & 7s, double
Since o'er thy foot-stool here below C. H M. ,

Sing to the Lord a new made song C M.
Soft are the fruitful showers that bring C P. M..
Softly fades the twilight ray 7s.. 73
Sweet is the friendly voice-. S. M. 52
Sweet is the task, Oh Lord S. M. double 56

93
43

211
10
21

100
97
42
33
91

15

84
96

92

33

214

71
133
62
3.5

23
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Teach me the measure of my days. C. M.
The God who reigns alone. 6s

The leaves around me falling 7s & 6s.. •

The Lord hath spoke, the mighty God L. P. M..

The Lord is great: ye hosts of heaven adore him..lis & 8s

The Lord my pasture shall prepare L. M. 6 lines

The Lord Jehovah reigns. S. P. M
The name of our God 5s & 6s

There is a glorious world of light C. M.
They who on the Lord rely • • 7s.

This is the day the Lord hath made. C. M.
This place is holy ground.

Times without number have I prayed
Thou art, God, the life and light

Thou gracious God art my defence.

Though I walk through the gloomy vale...-

Thus saith the first, the great command. • •

Through sorrow's night and danger's path
Through the day thy love has spared us • • •

To God the mighty Lord H. M.-
To prayer, to prayer, for the morning breaks

To thee, Oh God, we homage pay L. M •

There is a house not made with hands. C. M •

42
57
98
23
94
7

48
182
165
76

• S. H. M 177
C. M. 33

•L. M. 6 lines 159
• CM..... 29
L. M. 21
•L. M. 12
CM. 41
8s & 7s. 6 lines 85

57
129
11

231

W
Weep not for the saint that ascends 8s & 9s.. 181
When all thy mercies, oh my God C. M. 87—157
When before thy throne we kneel.. 7s, double • • 69
When bending o'er the brink of life C. M 46
When darkness long has veiled my mind... L. M. 17
When I can trust my all with God. C. H. M. 63
When in silence o'er the deep. 7s.. 78
When life's tempestuous storms are o'er C. P. M. 27
When musing sorrow weeps the past. C. M. 30
When overwhelmed with grief S. M. 223
When streaming from the eastern skies. L. M. 6 lines. 6
When the harvest yields thee pleasure.. 8s & 7s, 6 lines 135
When the vale of death appears 7s & 4s 158
When we pass through yonder river.. 8s & 7s, 6 lines. 87
When we our weary limbs to rest L. M. 16
When I pour out my soul in prayer. C. M. 40
Within thy house, O Lord our God C. M. 149
Whom should 1 fear since God to me. CM 31

Ye golden lamps of heaven farewell C. M
Ye saints and servants of the Lord L. P. M.
Your harps ye trembling saints S. M«« • •



256 INTRODUCTION TO THE INDEXES.

Tho Hymn-tunes are divided into four classes. Class 1, comprises the tunes intended for chorus choirs. Class 2, comprises the tunes which may be effectively sung by either
large or small choirs. Class 3, comprises the pieces intended for highly cultivated Quartetts, and which cannot (except under special and rare circumstances,) be adequately rendered
by more than four voices. Class 4, comprises the pieces intended only for choir studies, and not designed for use in public worship.

;lass. page.
M E T E I C A L INDEX.

CLASS. PAGE.CLASS. PAGE. CLASS. PAGE. CLASS. PAGE.

L. M.
Allora 1

Barmeston 2
Brentsville 1

Bridges 1-

Carlingford 2§
Chapman 3
Cona 1

Dacotah 2
Dedication 2
Drainesville 2
Ecco 3
Euphrates 3
Evelvn. Double 2
Fidele 2
Gratz 2
Haber 4
Hartman 2
Herman 2
Hesse 1
Induca. Double 2
Morley 1

Onalba 2
Rapidan 2
Kodalva 2
Sharpe 1

Sargent 3
Underwood... 3
Ware 2

C. M.
Alba 2
Alford 2
Aspiration. Double 4
Beverton 2
Carpenter. 2
Consolation 2
Cumnor 4
Dawn 3

Deva 2
Dolis 1

Eutaw 4
Formosa. Double 4
Harold 2
Hasard
Kensal 2

Leonard's Chant.

Mercy. Triple.
Morrisville ....

Nahloma
Naylor
Nerola
Pesaro
Pentecost

Resignation.
Rutland ....

Seraphael.
Spielberg.
Skye

Twilight.
Vesper ..

Arpadoro..
Belle Plain.

Culpeper.
Emerin..
Fayette..
Lenato...
Mando. .

.

Pearce.

Santara. Double
Stamma. Double........
St. Ronan
Saugus
Woodwortb

L. P. M. (II-2.)

Dunlath

4 34
2 35
1 35
2 36
2 36
3

2
46

211
1 37
4 37
4 38
2 38
2 199
2 197
2 39
1 39
2 45
1 40
3 » 33
2 40
2 41
2 41
2 157
2 42
3 32
3 42

2 49
2 223
2 189
2 50
2 50
2 51
3 51
o

2 52
2 53
2 54
2 53
2 55
3 56
1 54
2 211
2 230

2 22

Paducah 2 23
L. M. 6 lines (II-3.)

Aranda 2 6
Carol 3 194
Clarendon 3 159
Fiducia 3 7
Montana 2 8
Tyrone 2 9

C. P. M. (II-l.) 886-886.)
Barton's Chant 1 26
Calla 2 27
Thanet 2 28

S. P. M. (668-668.)
Wanenton 2 48
Wayne 2 48

C M. 6 lines. (86—86—86.)
Masora.... 2 46
{By repeating the 1st 2nd lines.

)

Cumnor 4 30
Dolis 1 31
Dawn 3 32
Kensal 2 34
Matron 2 36
Salvia, '. 2 40
Spielberg 2 41

H. M. (II-4.)

Aldie 2 58
Ambola 2 57
Cclestine 2 59
Feydeau 2 65
Sharland 3 61

Speranza 2 60
C. H. M. (86-86-88.)

Inez 4 62
Lorba 3 61
Submission 2 63

S. H. M. 66 86-88.)

Arbela 3 177
Feydeau 2 65

7s. (III-l.)

Aparva. Double 3 66
Affen 2 73
Bromfleld Street. Double. 3 67
Domenica 2 73
Dorothea. Double 2 68

Furness 2
Groveton 2
Guido 1

Hampton 3
Hone. Double 3
Mahala 2
Manassa 2
Newmarket 1

Olfara. 2
Penrhyn 2
Ravenna 1

The Two Angels. Double. 2
7s, 6 lines. (HI-2.)

Aparva 3
Kertch 2
Newton 2
Petra 2

8s&7s. (III-3.)

Amara. Double 3
Betulia. Double 2
Conlath. Double 3
Furness 2
Florence. Double 3
Forth 2
Hiram 3
Kimball. Double 3
Palermo 2
Thansgiving 2
Zion 2

8s & 7s. 6 lines. (III-4.)

Engel 3

Wentworth 3

Zion 3
7s&6s. (II-6.)

Commune. Peculiar 2
Novena. Double 2
Orcutt. Double 2

6s & 4s.

Burkesville 2
Dorprat. 2
Palmer 2

8s & 6s. /
Hewes 2
Lavis 2

Rebecca 2

Thames 2
8s, 6s & 4s.

Patron 2
Salaton 3

8s, 7s & 4s. (III-5.)

Calvi 2
Millen 2
Wilson 3

8s & 4s.

Calla. Double 2
6s.

Ambola 2
7s, 6s & 8s.

Salaton 3
10s. (11-50

Onasca 2
Salem 2

lis & 8s. (IV-3.)
Magnus. Peculiar 2
Rolla 2

8s & 9s.
Saint Philip 3

8s, 3s & 6s.

Regola 2
6s & 10s.

Whitney 3
7s & 4s.

Shiloh 2
7s & 5s.

Telobor 3
7s, 8s & 4s.

Canaan 2
5s&6s. (IV-1.)

Nelton 2
lis. (IV-4.)

Nelton 2.

10s & lis.

Nelton 2
Prima 2

Ss. (IV-2.)

Itasca 3
8s, 7s & 6s.

Tomba 2
5s & 12s.

Olim 2

97

101

158

102

173

183

102

193
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The Anthems, Motetts, Quartette and Hymns are classified thus ; Class 1, consists of pieces intended for use at the opening or close of Divine Service, and suitable for choirs of

ordinary proficiency. Class 2, comprises those pieces designed for the same general purpose as the foregoing, but requiring a higher degree of musical skill and attainment on the

part of the singers. Class 3, embraces the selections for special occasions, as Anniversaries, Ordinations, Installations, and Festivals ; also for advanced Singing Schools,

concerts of Sacred music, and Musical Conventions. No classification is made of the Chants, as the character of the words will be a sufficient guide to the Chorister as to their appro-

priateness in time and place.

CLASS. PAGE.

SENTENCES AND SHORT PIECES.
Cast thy bread upon the waters 2
Create in me 2
Come unto me
Come unto him
Hear my cry
I will lay me down
I will arise

I will lift up mine eyes
I will cry to God
Let the words of my mouth
Let your light so shine
Not unto us, O Lord
Now unto the King Eternal
Now to God the Everlasting Father
Now unto the King Eternal
Now to the King Eternal ,

Gloria Patri
,

Gloria Patri ,

Out of the deep
Sanctus (Holy, holy, holy, Lord God.) ,

Rend your heart
The Lord is gracious
The Lord is merciful
The Lord is in his holy temple
The Lord is in his holy temple ,

HYMNS.
Christmas Hymn
Come let us anew
Easter Hvmn

,

Funeral Hymn
God that madest earth and heaven
Holy Spirit, from on high
Hymn for New Year
Friend after friend departs 2
No war nor battle's sound 3
Bock of ages 1

CLASS. PAGE.

See the leaves around ns falling 2 133

To prayer, to prayer (Morning Hymn.) 1 129
To praver, for the glorious sun (Evening Hymn.) 1 130
Thy will be done 1 132
Thou art, oh God the life and light 1 159
When bending o'er the brink of life 2 46
When the harvest 2 135
When the vale of death 1 158
Weep not for the saint 2 181

QUAETETTS.
Hear me, Jehovah 2 200
Great is the Lord 2 248
In thee, oh Lord 2 146
Withhold not thy mercies 2 190

MOTETTS.
Fear thou not 1 141
Come unto him 1 240
Have mercy upon me (for male voices.) 2 166
I waited patiently 2 162
I cried to thee 1 174
I called upon the Lord 1 218
I will extol thee 2 224
Oh how lovely is Zion 1 246
Make haste, O God. 1 178
Plead thou my cause 2 235
Open thou our lips 2 181
Praise the Lord 1 150
The Lord is my Shepherd 1 212
Though I walk 1 187
The ransomed of the Lord 2 170
Bow down thine ear 2 232
Show me thy ways 1 138

ANTHEMS.
Great is the Lord 3 204
I heard a voice (Funeral.) 2 108

class, page.
I will be glad 3 153
Lead me, oh Lord 2 243

CHANTS.
Blessed be the Lord
From the recesses of a lowly spirit.

Go, child of nature
Give ear, O Lord
Hear my cry, O God
How lovely

He shall come down
Hear me when I call

I will hear
Hove the Lord
Lowly and solemn be
O come, let us sing
O God, thou art my God
Save me, O God
Thou has searched me
Thy will be done
Thou hast been our refuge
Unto thee
Whom have I

132
223
222
124
107
127
127
128
134
199
108
128
10B
112

126
124

111

RESPONSIVE SELECTIONS.
No. 1.

No. 2.

No. 3.

No. 4.

No. 5.

No. 6.

No. 7.

No. 8.

No. 9.

No. 10.

Xo. 11.

No. 12.

Holy, holy, holy Lord God Almighty.
The Lord is nigh them
Lift up your voices
The word of the Lord is holy
I delight to do thy will

Preserve my soul »

Oh thou that hearest prayer
The north and the south
His right hand
Hide not thy face
Know ye that the Lord is God
Sing to the Lord

113
114
115
161
116
117
117
118
118
119
119
120












